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New LA. police 
chief meets with 
Asian Americans
ByQWENMURANAKA 
Attistant editor
LOS ANGELES—Willie Williams, Los 

Angelas police diief designate, met with 
members of the Asian American community 
in a gathering April 24 in a local Chinatown 
rertaurant. Flanked by LA. City Council
man Michael Woo and Police Commission 
member Michael Yamaki, Williams listened 
to concerns and reiterated his desire to make 
the police department responsive to mirwri- 
ties.
*Many people ask m e wha t are you goi ng to^ 

do in terms of philosophy? Very, very simply, 
my philosophy is to make sure that at all 
times the Los Angeles Police Department 
rdflecu the people it serves, I think that's 
very important," said Williams.
Ihe police chief designate gave a short 

speech, but spent the minority of time an
swering questions from community leaders 
on minority hiring, the rise of crime and 
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JACL officials meet 
with Fay Vincent
- TFiANCISCO-JACL National Di
rector Dennis Hayashi and Presi den t Cressey
Nakagftwa meti^prvi Migufiseagiiyq
Baseball Commissioner Pay Vincent at his 
New York office.
Ihe JACL had'requestqfl a meeting with 

the commissioner bock in February a^r he 
expressed apparent opposition to the.pro- 
po^ sale of the Seattle Mariners baseball 
team to a group of investors, headed by a 
Japanese businessman. It appears that a 
"racial double standard exisU," wrote 
Hayashi and Nakagawa in their letter to 
Commissioner Vincent, given the fact that 
Canada owns two teams.
In the meeting, Hayashi and Nakagawa 
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Election roundup
California politics, in wake of the 1990 cen

sus, reapportbnment and Proposition 140 (that 
communities not be demolished as geo-politi
cal entities), has more Asian American candi
dates for the state primaries June 2 . Pacific 
Citizen offers a brief rundown of candidates 
here, and welcomes information on others 
running for office in other areas.
CONGRESSIONAL
Rep. Robert T. Matsui (D), Sacramento 

incumbent, 3rd District.
Rep. Norman Y. Mineta, (D), San Jose, 

newly created 16th District.
Sang Korman, (R), new 24th District: 

Los Angeles/CbreoTlimes reports Korman, a 
sports equipment manufacturer, ran unsuc
cessfully for Congress in 1986 and 1990.
A1 Lum, (D) 30th Hollywood-central Los 

Angeles area: Ihe Latino-populated 30th 
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A home for history
‘Moseum plans-*ded«jatlon--May wrth- festivities, - 
dignitaries, opening of Issei Pioneers exhibit..
Kaifu speaks of inpugurafevent
By HARRY HONDA 
Editor emeritus
LOS ANGELES—“Ugacy for 

the Future" is a rhapsody the 
Japanese 'American National 
Museum Qffidals,Wipporters and 
viritors will hear nnd qyg the 

^ rest of tfia inaugui^ yetf.
Former prime minister Toshiki 

Kaifii of Japan is orw-of them.
Kaifu was expect^ io attract 

gpedal attantioa April 3p at the 
Bcheifiiled^neugur^ ceremonies 
in U^< ■Ibkyo. »(here the dedi- 
cation of the m^um was held ‘ OSHIKI KAIFU 
it themteoTth^ld Nishi Hcmgwanji Temple on the comerof 
North Central Avenue and East First Street.
A celebration dinner followed at the Biltmore Hotel.
On Saturday, 2 pjn., for the JANM community dedication 

ceremony. Reps. Nonnan Mineta and Robert Matsui arfd City 
Coundlwoanaa Rita Walters of the 9th District (which covers 
little Tokyo) will be among guest speakers.
Expected w«ne the museum’s trustees from around the no- 

tkn (loc  ̂added, if not local): Henry Y. Ota, chairman; George
* Sm KAIFU/p.g« 4

Issei exhibit opens museum
The objects that will animate the "Issei Pioneers: Ha

waii and the Mainland, 1885-1924" exhibit as part of the 
premiere show for the Japanese American National Mu
seum will include a Henry Sugimoto paintirrg, an oldToyo 
Miyatake camera, work clothes of Mrs. Harano Tazawa 
when she cut sugarcane in Hawaii, Dr. KikuvrtjTashiro’s 
microscope and the doctor’s bag, the Manage Hotel sign 
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Exhibit hours and admission rates
ADDRESS: 369 E. 1sl St. (NW corner at Ontral Ave. 

and E. 1st St., Little Tokyo).
REGULAR HOURS: Regular hours: IQ • S daily and 

Sunday, except Friday 11 to 8; and dosed Monday.
, ADMISSION: $4 adult; $3 students 6-17 with 10. $3 . 
[seniors 62 and up; children under 5 free; and children under ^ 
12 free when accompanied by an qdutt.
FREE ADMISSION DAYS: On the 3rd Friday of the 

month. Mother's Day. Father‘s Day. July 4. and 
Grandparent's Day (second Sund^ in September).
GROUP RATES: (213) 626-0414 
DAYS CLOSED: Mondays, Thanksgiving Day. Dec. 2S. 

Jan. 1.

3 JA's reportedly 
beaten at LA. beach
LOS ANGEl^S—Three Japanese Ameri

cans wsre allegedly beaten Feb. 29 at 
Topanga State Beach, acconhng to the Rafu 
Shimpo,. Yiyi Kawana, 24, Alan Miya- 
giahima, 31, and Michael Tbgami, 35, were 
assaulted in the beach parking lot os tttey 
were preparing to leave.
Kaskey Codty, 21. and Kurt Bums, 27, 

wars ordered held for trial by Los Angles 
Municipal Court Judge DavidHorwitt. pend- 
inga May 4 arraignment date.

suqMCts are alleged to 4iave yelled 
theta prior to the bearing induding, "Get 
our beach yoo Japs! Hawaiian Nin*r 

Chinks! Hawaiian J^ go home!"

A journey of mixed emotions...

s

The annual pilgrimage to 
MonzorKr was special this year 
since the WWII camp was re
cently designated a national 
historic site. For many, the 
place stHI has a haunting kind 
of love-hate relationship...
BySALLYKIW 
Daly Biuin, UCLA
Fifty years ago, all Osamu Ikegami 

wanted was to Uavs the Manzanar intern
ment comp.
But this Saturday afternoon, for the fifth 

cooseeutivs year, the 66-ysar-old man

stands in the middle of the camp’s cem
etery, looking over the tombstones that he 
cannot read because some are engraved in 
Japanese. ^ ,
He has driven 250 miles back to the 

Owens Valley, jot ning the hun dreds of other 
former internees and family members that 
maketheirannual pilgrimage to Manzanar,moKeuieirannuaipugnmageiomanzanBr, • a senes oi oroers pi
tHcfirstofthe lOintemmentcampe which Franklin RoosevelL

brown, ag^ face. "But I think ttiey're oil 
gone now."
Ikegami.the 6rst Japanese American to 

graduate from Van Nuys High School, was 
a 36-year-old Loe Angeles bachelor when 
he and 10,000 oth«- Japaneee Americans 
reported to the Manzanar camp because of 
a aeries of orders prompted Prerident

unconstitutionally imprisoned more than 
110,000West Coast Japanese Americans:- 
two-thirds of them American-bom—be
cause of anti-Japanese racism during 
Worid War II.“
"I just come to see if I can Rnd anyone 1 

used to know," said Ikegami, adjusting his 
white -fishing cap to shade his already

"It was about 5:00," said Ikegami. who 
now bves in Rsno, Nevada, pointing to 
where they first entered the camp. "I saw 
the dust clouds over there and my jaw just 
dropped. I thou^t, Thie is where we're 
going to live? "
Dc^mi, being one of the sturdy, heel thy 

See JOURNEY/page 2
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The Gift 
ofthe

Generations
• Yes. I want to help bund the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please aooept this oontriHitton to the 'Gift of the C^nerations.’
□ S20XXJ0 and ever 
OSIOjOOO-$19,999
□ Others_______
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• My contrbutbn to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would Bie my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)_______________________
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$_______________________ in 19___

YourName_
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City. State. Zip. 
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ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appluuicts - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 JacMon Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

SAN GABRIEL VniAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Ancient Greek & Roman Coini 
Send for thoroughly Astrated caldog or 
(ndent GiM ft Pomon coh$ for icte. 
4lB|i|tcolrit ore urprtdngf  ̂InexperWvB.- 
cSecfhg them k 0 worthkhte ft educo- 
tbndhobtTy.ogoodlnvestmerf.Alguar- 
oteedaiferficWeceoielboolaabout 
erdent coim Send for free coialOQ. lorn 
CedarInd.Box l%3-J.Porfiond.Oe.97a7, 
PH: (M) 22S-274& fat: (503) 22W130.

KAMIYA 
IXSllRAXCi: 
Ac;i;,\CY, i,\c.

EtUbllkhed 1949
(213) 626-8135
120 S. Son Pedro St„ #410 
Los Angeles, CA ^12

17CS SuttK St, Sui FianelMO, CA, Mils

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
anKfTEKUWeEPRClTKTlO*

ABwrs Insurance ftgy. he.
2»E.ieSUla8AaeeM«00l2 

SuHTOO 6284623
Funskoshi hsuranee Agency, he.

200 S. $« Ms. 188 AigiiM 90in2
&e»S00 628^

ito hsuranee Agency, he
Hoot Btt. 11D S. lae Am. 8205 
p12) 795-70Sft (2131 e6t-44lt L A.

Kagsm hsuranee Agency he.
3e0E.2BdSl.LMAi«8lM«Dl2 

Sun 302 e2S1IOO
Kimlya he. Agency, he 

120 $. S« Pses. lot AiaUw 00012
sua<to e2MiB

The J. Moray Cempeny, he.
110eO Aims 61 Sa E. CariM S0701 

|2lS)e2444eM714}$B2«SM80C|2BO«51
Sieve NMapheuranee
>ies4W«ia9MPiH8

iMAj^oooee 301-S31
Ogho-Atmml he. Agency 
1111 w. eufawtoLooea 

Sul 210 pip5714en«13)72S74e6LA.
OtaheuranoeAgeney 

36 N. Lett Aw. PeaeOM ei 101 
SuW2S0 (2l3)ei7-2D67-(01D79S«2a5

1.UoiUmatktaaadma
QM^he.$er«leee,hc

24IE.Mm8M 
UMMyPmeiTS* (213)727-7756

Schheinnee Agency
361 Lie a. Lei Aagma 10012' 

82S5M1 020-1426
TeuMiehlhe.Ageney.lnc.
227£.MSLU8A8|eMie0t2 

8uto22l 6B-1386
AHThiunneeAaeQe,he.
teWtoshmiUMlMMlM

1451 a.Aieiiieed.ihiWMeB2r7 
SuWA (tlASIMIIO
KannNhILIMyahiimnee

sjeWifiiMAM^tBiiW
TonMOi.CA60»1 010)761-2081

Little Tokyo Spring Festival

Cetobradon. E. UtSt .11 e.m.-4p.m. 
Outdoor ^ing Area. Oher events Of 
lhedByndude:an wts and crafts fair, 
take, live performances by Cold Tofu 
and the making of world's largest 
makizushi. Information- 213/625-0414.
• Centenary United Methodist 

Church’s "Arigalo Baaer.* 300 S. 
Central Ave„ 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Food and 
fun alt for a good cause. Information: 
213/617-9097.

Sunday-Sunday, May 2-3-Japa- 
neae American Cultural and Com
munity Centar’a 9ih Annual 
Children's Day Asian Padfle ArU and 
Crafts Fair. 244 S. San Pedro St. 10 
a.m .-4 p.m. Games, crafts, and demon
strations for the kids; and handmade 
craft booths tor the adults. Information; 
213«28-272S.
• Japanese Village Plaza'Gather

ing of the Townfolka.* live perfor
mances and cultural exhibitions. Infor
mation; 213/620-8861.
• Yaohan Plaza's “Dream land.' 

333 S. Alameda St A special weekend 
of events for the kids. Pony rides, carni
val games, face painting and magic 
shows are aH partol the event Informa
tion: 213«80-3361.
Sunday, May 3-Chibl-K Run: Kids 

for Kids Fun Run. starting at the Japa
nese American Cultura! and Commu

nity Cenler. 7t«S rogisUBlion. 645 start 
Join in on Mi yearV mrent
• Conoert—Toth Rhythms: A 

Rairsbewet Drama.* muHouhurMdrum 
concert for the famly, Japan America 
Theatie. 11:30ajn.-1:90p.m. 213/628- 
2726.
ThuradBy.Uay7-8unday,Mayl7- 

Savenh'Annual Loa AnMs Asian
and VMeo Feathral, at he Japan 
America Theatra. 244 S. San St 
Sponsored by ha UCLA FIffl and Tale- 
vision Archives, opanirm nighi features 
the LA. premiere of *Troubled Para
dise,' the new documentary by Oscar- 
winning (ilmmaher Sleven Okazaki. In
formation; 2191680-4462.
Saturday, May9—JACCC sponsors 

lecture on issei Uv«s: Japarwse Amari- 
cansin>iawaiandheContinentalU.S.' 
JACCCiOoaMvGaiafy.iaOp.m.-sao 
p.m. 219/625-0414.
Sunday. May 12—'An Evening with 

Sawato, MIdori.'a Benshi artist. Japan 
America Theatre. 730. lntermalion:2i3/ 
680-4462.
Friday, May 15-Japaneaa Amen- 

can National k^aeum's opening to the 
general pubic. 10 a.m.-S p jn.
Saturday, May 30-Sunday, May 

SI—Wailar Court's Arts and Crafts 
Fair, 2nd St at Astronaut E. Onizuka 
St. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Infonnation: 219^ 
465-1177.

JOURNEY
(Conthuod from page 1)
men, was quiddy put to work af
ter iwceiving his canvas cot. arm^ 
blanket and hia barrack assign
ment, whidi he shared with a 
young couple. "See that?" said 

motioning towards a 
neei^y wooden fence stU) lined 
with parallel roWa of barbed wire 
that several young children were 
examining, "(helped put up these 
baibed wire fences."
But Dtegami, his first name 

meaning "cool" or “calm" in Japa
nese, said he has no more bitter
ness now. It has been too long. He 
can usually only remember the 
"good" memories, he said.
"See that line bf trees? There 

used to be a creek there," said 
Ikegami, the wrinkles oround his 
smiling mouth deepening os he 
recalled an incident there.
One hot August, the camp offi

cials had decided to shut off and 
save some of the creek water be
cause ofthe dry weather. Ikegami 
and 12 others went and casually 
picked out the trout in the con- 
6ned water. "That was the best 
meal," he said laughing.
Still it was in the mess line 

waitangfcH’his aluminum plate on 
whidi "they just threweverything 
on top," when Ikegami realized 
how unhappy he was bring con
fined at Manzanar.
"rd compare my dish with the 

fellow's in front of me," he said. "I 
though, I have to get out of here.
Manzanar pilgrimage '92
Idore than 2,000 pMpIe made 

the annual pilgrimage to 
Manzanar April 26 in a year that 
ha* aam the 50th anniversary of 
Executive Order 9066 and the 
deaignatian oFMantanar as a na
tional historic rite.

AtmIos to Manzanar hy the 60- 
600 group and a brief interfaith 
service and memorial service for 
thoae who died at the internment 
camp.

Tm becoming like an ammal."
So Ikegami was among the first 

group of Japanese American 
(amere to leave the camp and join 
a represenUtive of a sugar com- 
' pany in Idaho. "I just wanted to 
get out as soon as I coul d," he sai d. 
looking around the cemetary.
But those buried with this small 

plot of land are the internees who 
con never leave Manzanar.
64-year old Ben Hoshino ap

proaches one of the few graves 
that is lucky enough to hove a 
tombstone. It reods, "BABY 
JERRY OGATA."
He studies the small grave fora 

halfa minute. He then reaches in 
his pocket, pulls out a single cop
per penny and places it head up 
among several other pennies on 
top ofthe headstone. He quickly 
walks away as others take his 
place in front of the grave.
"It's just a token of my sadness 

for the baby," said Hoshino qui
etly. "He was not able to survive."
But this is the last time 

Hoshino, now of La Mirada, will 
come on the pilgrimage to pay his 
respecU to this baby. He had come 
todoy to show his ^ildren where 
he had spent his teenage years.
His life has to move on. "This is 

all buried now," he said, looking 
at the dirt ground around him.
But 62-year-o1d Rik Yoshizawn, 

a Carson resident, never wants 
the memory of the three-year in
ternment experience to escape 
anyone.
He holds tightly in one arm a 

brown paper-covered book writ
ten about Manzanar, which he 
faithfully brings tothese pilgrim
ages. He opens the book and flips 
through its pages, revealing the 
countless signatures of former 
internees that he has collected. 
Today he has recri ved th ree pages 
of names.
One woman had signed her 

name and wrote underneath it, 
"Santa Anite, 12A-20.'lheSanU 
Anita racetrack in California had 
served as one ofthe assembly cen- 
Urs which eventually distributed 
Japanese Americans to the more 
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VINCENT
(Continuad from |»go 1)
articulated-to Commissioner 
Tmeent the organlzation't oppo- 
■tion to "foeeiffi ownership" rione 
as a basis for Major League base
ball rejecting the proposed deal. 
"We told the commiesioner that, 
•given the current dinmte of Ja
pan-bashing. we feel that such a 
poUcy wouldefTeetively emstitute 
exidusion bamed on race." said 
Hayashi.
Ihe oommierioner felt that hie 

porition on this ieeue has been

misinterpreted in press reports, 
said Nakagawa. The iasue offor- 
aign ownerMp it a complex one 
which the owners struggled 
with for some time," added 
Nakagawa. "Weimpretaed on the 
commiasioner our concern about 
the diacussions currently taking 
place."
Vincent would nritlmr confirm 

nor deny recently poUished re
ports v^ich claim tiiat he now 
supports the proposed purehaeo 
of the Mariners, saying that he 
%vill writ until theownei^p com
mittee votes on this ieesue within 
the next couple of weeks.
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Opening
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future.
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"I Can Never Forget":
Men of the 100th/442nd

By Thelma Chong Awarid-Winning Writer
A Rare View of 
World War II and 
American History m

Special Otter
1 Cmi Never ForBel," a wetl- 
wrilten, bMitUlujty desigr>ed 

jnd bookZOe-pag*. hantbound 
iMturing many navar-befora- 
aaan pbobM and ilualralions. 
la now araUbla Hd Can ba 
dalivaraddb^loyourdoar.

Ofdy
mdudMMX.

ddbMtytoyourdi34r
hmdtacFMime.U,S.MBito>di orwy.
Check or Money Oder only 
to »9l Productlont,
P.O. Box 26390. Honokiki. 
HI 96825

*Movlng arid poionont... This Is a 
'must reotf book ‘
-DorM K. Ineuye. U.S Senator 
and 442nd veteron
TNs b the best, and rve rood ol 
the books wrttten on the Jopo- 
nese Amerlcon soldiers of the 
loom. 44Morxt MIS.'
-Ufty KuntyoMii, 442nd veteran. 
SLfvtor of Tod Bottcilan' re«:ue 
1 Con Never Forger Is a tremerv 
dous ocNevement... i touches 
youdeapImkte.thodmometHsoF 
gut wnincNng feethgt flnd wno- 
ttMeMDtadom.Apowwkibook.* 
-Bchord Kurehoro. 442nd
*Fatfma4ng.vervdeialplNe. Brings 
bock many memories.' 
-9ogerMjral.U.Co(.(P)
Ret. irdanry.Metnamvetercn

SPECIAL $30 OFFER:
Now available directly at the Japanese American National 
M»eum gift shop, 369 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles. CA. 90012. 
atartir>g May 15,1992. or order from Productions (see above).

Legacy Fund update
Mountain Statfes leads way at one-third point

SERVICE and QUALITY 
M969

TAKEI"
CONSTflUCTION.INC. 
QBNDUL CONTRACTOR

ROY TAKB a TOM TAKEF
COrmtACTCW UCCNSE S01962

District District Totsl District Goal
Goal Ralsad

CCDC $221,630.00 $5,000,000.00 44.33%
EDC $230,925.00 $400,000.00 57.73%
IOC $111,670.00 $250,000.00 44.67%
MDC $443,371.50 $700,000.00 63.34%
MPDC $105,098.70 $150,000.00 70.07%
NCWNP $1,068,791.41 $4,000,000.00 26.72%
PNW $405,265.15 $700,000.00 57.90%
PSW $778,553.00 $3,000,000,00 25.95%
Othsf 0.00 $300,000.00 0.00%

By ORAYCE UYEHAR/P 
Legacy Fur>d Campaign chair
For the period ending April 10,

1992, $3,365,304.76 has been 
rsdeed from the eight districts in 
JACL’s ambitious Legacy Fund 
prqject. Total contributions and 
pledges came from 5039 re- 
qxmaes, of which 807 were non- 
JACL members.
The campaign has passed the 

one-third point in the $10 million 
campaign. Representatives from 
NCWNDC and PSWDC Ugacy 
Fund Campaign Committee met 
on April 25atJACLheadquarters 
to review the Legacy Fund Cain- 
paign at its midpoint. Present its conclusion the redress ot the 
were Carol Kawamoto, PSWDC-.Jnju8tices of the wartime removal 
Governor, Mi yoSentaki and John and internment of Americans of 

Japanese ancestry. This means 
that JACL is lobbying and coordi- 
nating the joint effort of all the 
other human and civil rights or
ganisations to assure that every 
eligible individual receives the 
$20,000 payment. TTiis can hap
pen only by passage of the bills 
which would provide foradditional 
funding for the third round of 
payouts.
The Washington ofTice is direct

ing the lobbying effort and has 
called for reactivating the 
grassroou cam paign, particularly 
directed to the Senate Govern
mental Affairs Committee and the 
House Judiciary Committee.
Those of us who have already 

received our redress payments 
should be seriously concerned that 
there will be full funding for the 
more than 25,000 people who have 
been identified as eligibles in the 
last ^up. Without payment to 
all elipble individuals, the injus
tice will be compounded. We un
derstand from our pereonal expe
rience about justice and fairness. 
WemustloWjy successfully. JACL 
recognizes that redress is still an

Legacy Fund Performance by District
(For tha pariod anding April 10,1992)

Soito, PSW coordinators; Neal 
Taniguchi, NCWNDC governor; 
Let Hata, ^strict Legacy Fund 
chair; John Enomoto, district co
ordinator; Cressey Nakagawa, 
JACL president; Clay Harada, 
Legacy Fund Administrator, and 
Grayce Uyehara, campaign chair.
TTie Legacy Fund performance 

by district shows the Mountain 
Rains District Council in the lead 
to attain the assign^ district goal, 
followed by the Midwest District, 
Pacific Northwest, and Eastern 
District Councils.
Chapters who go over the 60 

percent mark will be recf^ized 
at biennia] convention
to be held in Denver, Colo.
TTie meaning of Legacy and its 

importance to an organization 
such as JACL is not so much the 
gift of personal property, but that 
JACL wilt be able to continue its 
legacy of fighti ng for those human 
and dvil rights issues which al
low individuals to participate in 
all activities dr our nadbn as full 
Americans.
Currently, much attention and 

effort is being given to pursue to

unfinished agenda.
There is another part to re

dress—the Education Fund. R. 
dally motivated bigotry and vio
lence continues, aB of us have 
seen newspaper and magazine 
articles relat^ to Japan bashing 
and numerous inddents of vio
lence against Asian Americans 
across the country. Much cf the 
anti-Asian prejudi os anddiscarimi- 
nation are results of Asian Ameri
cans seens os "strangers from a 
different shore.*
Until education at all levels 

becomes more inclusive and roe- 
ognifees that Asian Americans are 
American d ti zens who have made 
their contributions to the mosaic 
of our nation, we will remain out 
of the mainstream.
The Civil Righu Education- 

Fund will make possible the in
clusion of the history of the 
struggle of the immigrants from 
Japan and Asia and the story of 
the stain Executive Order 9066 
placed on the United States Con
stitution and Bill of Rights. TTus 
agenda is another m^}or goal for 
JACL.
Who asked -mat will JACL do 

after redress?* More on current 
programs and activities will be 
forthcoming.

Asian American center planned for Utah
SALT LAKE CITY-Lou 

Tong, director of the Utah office 
ofAsian and Polynesian Affairs, 
hopes to build an.Asian Ameri
can cultural center where an 
uncompleted housing develop
ment now stands.
Block 49, according to the 

Deseret News, was bought by 
SaltLake City's Redevelopment 
Agency (RDA) in December, 

' 1990, after the developer went 
bankrupt. 'Die proposed center 
would be a ^thering place for 
Asian Americans with a mu

seum and office space for the 
Asian Association of Utah, ac- 
cordi ng to Tong.‘The Asian com - 
munity has contnbuted signifi
cantly in many ways to Utah. 
We would highlight this," said 
Tong. The director went on to 
estitnate that the cost for the 
center would run between $25 
million and $28 million adding 
thot he has already had inves
tors express interest in the 
project.'
Right now, an uncompleted 

apartment complex stands on

the pr<^x>sed site. TTie cultural 
center is one of several proposed 
bids expected to be submitted to 
the RDA. The RDA is asking 
that 60 percent of the area be 
low-income housing.
According to the 1990 Cen

sus. Asian American groups are 
among the fastest growing in 
Utah. Tong believes that'an 
Asian American cultural center 
would serve as a tourist spot 
and a landmark commemorat
ing the achievements of Asian 
Americans in Utah.

Congratulations to the I
Japanese American National Museum
The JACL extends its best wishes and congratulations to the Japanese American 

National Museum on the occasion of its dedication and opening.
The JANM will serve as a permanent educational facility preserving the history 

and civil rightistrugglesand contributions of the Japanese American community. 
Our past must not be forgotten.

As our community moves forward into the 21 st century, the JACL will continue 
its work in ensuring that the civil rights of the Japanese American community are 
fully secured. The protection of our future remains the constant goal of the JACL.

The Board and Staff of the National JACL

'mm Japanese American Citizens League
1765 Sutter St • San Francisexj. CA, 94115 
• 415/921-5225
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Ver>’ Truly yours—Harry K. Honda
Korean leads way 
in museum effort

CoL Young Oak Kim, 74, now 
of San Diego, is a soldier of action, 
but with few words. He showed it 
that night of Sept. 10,1987,at the 
Bonaventure when the Japanese 
American National Museum rec
ognized his leadership during 
WWII with the iOOth Infantry 
Battalion and his effort 40 years 
later to make the JANM a reality. 
After all the praises and tributes 
(including videotaped messages), 
he acknowledged in response that 
•War taught one true humility." 
Then he added:

*As the l00th/442nd shows....
everything significant is a team 
effort.*

That a Korean American would 
play such a “key" role in an en
deavor to tell the Japanese Ameri
can story may be best understood 
by an account in Masayo Duus’ 
bMk, Unlikely Liberators (Uni
versity of Hawaii Press, 1987). 
Col. Farrant Turner of the 100th 
thought the War Department had 
erred in sending him a Korean 
American: “You know this battal
ion is made up only of Japanese 
Americans." Kim, wfto grew up in 
Los Angeles with Nisei in the same 
neighborhood, understood that 
and acknowledged Turner’s con
cern that Japanese and Koreans 

, don’t get along. “Yes sir. But I am 
an American, and they are, too. 
We all have the same reasons to 
go to war. Fd like to stay in the 
battalion if I could," and Kim 
stayed. Turner was skeptical as a 
number of Chinese and Konean 
Americans had been sent to the 

V unit before and all asked to be 
transferred out right away.

Prom the first day of battle in 
Salerno, Italy.inSeptember, 1943, 
through 1945 when then-Capt, 
Kim came home a wounded offi
cer, he was "a lifesaver to hun
dreds inthel00th*anda“heroof 
heroes," in the words of the late 
Sen. Spark Matsunaga and Sen. 
Daniel Induye, respectively.

Of the splash of medms on his 
Army tunic, the Distinguished 
Service Cross was for his daring 
dayUght reconnaisance patrol at 
Anzio, capturing two (Sermons in 
an area where no PWs had been 
taken in over three months even 
Ity patrols with 150 menand tanks.

In his piece for the 1987 “Spirit 
ofFriendship" program, freelance 
writer John Nakashima recounts 
Kim’s 15 years "of what others 
perceive as an impossible 
workload of community service." 
Whatriveted Nakashima’satten- 
tion was a bit of Korean shrapnel 
which punctured Kim’s ankle and 

- severed some nerves. “He retired 
(in 1972 from the milit^), but 
wracked with pain."The immedi
ate post-militaiy ^ys entailed 
more operations to a leg that led 
to involuntary muscle spasms,

drugs to ease the pain, codeine 
tablets, sleeping pills and, Kim 
said, feeling like a zombie.

As a last resort in 1978, Kim ' 
shifted to a holistic program of 
diet, self-hypnosis, exercise, acu
puncture and a selfiimposed r^- 
men. “Amazingly, the pain began 
to fade," likewise his dependence 
on drOgs and medication. “(Set
ting involved in community work 
wosagraduol thingandmyhealth 
improved," he recoiled.

Hisfirstchallenge camein 1980, 
sitting on the board of directors 
for United Way Region 5, central 
LosAngelesincludingKoreatown. 
The directors discovered his keen 
sense of pr^lem solving and or
ganization, which the military 
years had perfected. Together, the 
United Way long-range strategy 
to meet the needs of the Asian 
American social services was de
veloped. His favorite was to es
tablish afoundation with his war
time buddies to preserve the story 
of Japanese Americans for future 
generations.

Adecade ago in 1982, Kim and 
his wartime buddies in the Los 
Angeles area founded the lOOth/ 
442nd/MIS Museum Foundation, 
forerunner to the JANM, which 
was incorporated in 1985.

The Nisei veterans had just 
sponsored the local showing of the 
“Go For Broke" exhi bi t, first shown 
at the Presidio of San Francisco 
Army Museum, otthe LA. (bounty 
Museum of Natural History. It 
sparked the notion that Los Ange
les with its immense Nikkei popu
lation would be a natural for a 
Japanese American museum of 
national stature. The thought ech
oed throllout Uta opening night 
of the “(3o For Broke" exhibit.

Bruce T. Kaji of the now-de
funct Meri t Sn vi ngs, who breathed 
the idea of such a museum in 
Little Tokyo, extended himself to 
the point of a^uiring the services 
of the late Minoru Yamasaki, in- 
temationallyknown architect, to 
feature a major-size museum in a 
high-riw structure that Merit pro
posed for the First and Alameda 
comer. T’he massive California 
Hardware Bldg, on the corner was 
razed in anticipation. The lot had 
to be paved to keep the air free of 
flying dust. So it served as a park
ing lot. For a couple of summer 
weeks, theFrench-Cnnadian tum
blers and acrobats performed un
der the blue tents there.

Nothing more dramatic has 
happened since then on that cor
ner.

But you can stand there now 
and see unencumbered a beauti
ful picture of the old Nishi 
Hongwanji Temple, glistening 
anew, its structure meeting earth
quake-code (as if to make sure, « 
-Mother Nature shook the 
Southland with a 6.1 quake a week 
before the grandopening)the 1925 
structure with a neo-Egyptian 
face.

KAIFU
(Continuad from page 1)
T. Aratani, Noby Yamakoshi (Chi
cago), vice-chair; Yoshihiro Uchida 
(Sm Jose), Paul Shishima, Manabi 
Hirasaki (Oxnard), Kei HigasM, 
Elaine Y. Yamagata (Fort Worth), 
Wiliam “Mo* Marumoto (Wash
ington), Dr. Takashi Makinodan, 
Dr. Masazumi Adachi (Brooklyn), 
George Azumano (Portland), 
George de la Torre, George Iseri 
(Ontario, Ore.), Jiro Ishizaka, A1 
Kadowaki, Bruce T. Kaji, Dr. 
Lenore Kakita, Eileen Kurahashi, 
Chip Mamiya, Takashi Moriuchi 
(Medford, N.J.), Dr. Don 
Nakanishi, Hoken Seki (Chicago), 
Francis Y. SogiXNew York) and 
(George Takei and a key strategist 
in the JANM campaign, Siegfred 
Kagawa of Honolulu.

A special busload of supporters 
firom Fresno, friends from Sacra
mento (Toko Fujii) and Seattle 
(TomioM(xiguchi)were amongthe

JACLers present.
, The story of the Issei pioneers 
was a hard-to-ignore kind of mag- 
netfor museum specialists.Nikkei 
talent, imagination and display 
skill shossrn elsewhere but seldom 
known on the Japanese American . 
scene were attracted to producing 
the inaugural exhibit, “Issei Pio- 
“Issei Pioneers: Hawaii and the 
Mainland 1885-1924." y

On the second-floor level, this 
showcase of talent summarizes the 
Issei pioneers’ work, fight for equal 
rights, organized labor, building 
of the community and who some of 
the outstanding figures in the arts 
were.

Dedication weekend activities 
continues Friday. (May 1) at the 
New Otani Hotel with a tympo- 
eium and round table discussion 
on “Getting to Know Each Other* 
to devebp communication and re
lationships among Americans of 
Japanese ancestry as well sis 
“Building Bridges within America 
and with Japan."

A Bridge to Understanding
-f

BEST
WISHES

Japanese American 

National Museum 

Grand Opening

♦
Sumrtbmo BanK
Sumitomo Bank of Califomia- Member FDIG
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OM Nishi temple interior restored
Wortt to restore the old Nishi 

Hongwaiuiintenorwascompleted
mented. This is truly a Japanese 
American creation."

in time for the ^lil 30 grand The original chandeliers or 
opening, JANM president'direcos^^htingfixtureswererefurbished. 
tor Irene Y. Hirano'reported in Thefloors,themainstaircaseand
her museum newsletter column.
"Original builders took great 

care in finding aifordable ways to 
replicate Japanese design but 
atepting American materials," 
historic preservation artist and 
on-site construction manager 
James McElwain always com-
-Nishi in '45 was 
residence, clinic
LOS ANGELES-Nishi Hong- 

wanji, which wasdoeed down asa 
temple during World War II, 
served as a residence for African 
Americans from the South who 
were attracted by defense work. 
The temple, represented by the 
Rev. Julius A. Goldwater, a Cau
casian Buddhist priest, was leased 
in 1945 to the First Street Clinic, 
an interradal facility, and also 
made space available for return
ing Japanese American busi
nesses.

Lecturers set 
for JANM series
LOS ANGELES - Dr. Gary 

Okihiro of Cornell and Dr. Gail 
Nomura of Michigan will lecture 
on “Issei Lives: Japanese Ameri- 
cansjn Hawaii and the Continen
tal U.S.” as an adjunct to the 
JANM inaugural exhibit, *Tssei 
Pioneers, Hawaii and the Main
land, 1885-1924,” on Saturday, 
May 9, 1:30 p.m., at the JACCC 
North Gallery.
\Pr. Ron Tokaki of UC Berkeley 
is a^eduled to speak on June 13. 
His lecture' is tilled: The 
rooted: A Comparison of Immi
gration from Asia and Europe." 
Professor Yuji lehioka of UCLA 
speaks July 11 on *Abiko Kyutnro 
(1865-1936;. A Par-Sighted Issei 
Pioneer."
The monthly scries of lectures 

or panel discusrions elaborating 
'on the Issei pioneers will contjnue 
each month on the second Satur
day through April, 1993.The 
JACCC is located at 244 S. San 
Pedro Si.

bannisters strengthened and pol
ished after layers of’paint were 
removed. The grandeur of the cof
fered ceilings, elaborate stencil
ing on the walls', ornamental iron 
and wood work have been care
fully restored.What has been 
added is the elevator from the 
ground up to the third level.
Overlooking E. 1st Street from 

the third level are the mbseum 
administrative offices. In the *7Os, 
the JACCC executives and Pa-- 
cific Citizen staff occupied the 
floor. A wall between two rooms 
■(for the P.C. editor and business 
secretary) was removed to pro
duce a spacious conference room. 
The balcony has been spruced up 
clean. Use of the old movie projec

tion room above the balcony is not 
apparent in the floor plan.
What used to be the Japanese 

Chamber of Commerce and < 
offices on the second floor
been converted to a lect^m 
education center and stw offices] 
The sanctuary at the same level is 
the main exhibit area.
The gift shop and information 

desk are on the ground level. The 
Centra] Avenue main entrance to 
the temple is also the main entry 
to the museum.
The 1925 exterior has been com

pletely renovated. Air-conditim- 
ing and humidity control to mu
seum standards, fire-sprinklers, 
special lightaiig and security sys
tem are in place. Happy thatmuch 
of the work was done by January, 
Hiranochimed, "The building now 
show signs of‘coming to life'."

—Harry K. Honda

^Congratulations
^ to the

Japanese American National Museum
Your vision is now a 
reality.

Your commitment to 
the preservotion of 
Japanese Americon. 
history for future 
generations is testi
mony to>he gambaro 
spirit.

A heartfelt thank you 
to oil who mode this 
Museum possible.

^Bert T. Matsui
Member of Congress

^Wmerica is interested 
in the whole world ■ . 

• because that is where 
most of us came from.

ISSEIS
(Contlnuad from paj^a 1) 
from Captain Cook, Hawaii, and' 
items from the Yasui Brothers 
General Store at Hood River.
Each tells a story of on Issei who 
come in the first wave ofJapanese?- 
immigration to Hawaii or the U.S. 
Mainland.
Sugimoto’s painting. "<3oing to 

America,” sho%v8 a young man in 
kimono waving farewell, his 
bundle of belongings inscribed 
-Beikoku Yuki — America 
Bound." The scene prefaces the 
saga of early Japanese contract 
workers and immigrants, the 
'huranketto kateugi —blanket 
carriers" who followed the har
vesting of row crops and orchards 
up and down the Central and

Southern Colifcmia valleys in 
1900-19208.
-Sugimoto is also featured as 

part of the Creativity Section of 
the museum displa>a where M- 
lent screen star Secsue 
Hayakawa, tanka poet Teiko 
Tomita and avant-garde writer 
Sadakichi Hartmann sit.
MiyaUke’s old camera was used 

to cover the 1932 Olympic Games 
in Los Angeles, along with pic
tures he sent to the Asahi 
Shimbum. When the ship arrived 
at Yokohama about 12 days later, 
couriers from Tokyo were rushed 
out to intercept the mail rather 
than wait for pictures through 
regular service. A colleague of 
famed pictorialists Ansel Adams 
and Edward Weston, Miyatake 

See ISSBS/paga 12

Itis-udtHgreat pride and 
admiration that I join in 
this ceCehration ofJapa
nese S^merican history

Michael D. Antonovich
Los Angeles County 

Supervisor 
— Fifth District

t?

--.AnunvmoK.s

' ^ ■; >• CongrutuLiiiims to lltc 
Japanese Aincrtam S'aiional Museum 

on it.s (ivniii! ()/vtimj;.

Ma\’or Nao Takasugi
Candidate for 37th Di.strict State Assembly

\ ,

ndB.w.l'monltu.VTo.k^f.ro -cniv*Tj,OHtnm» • WR-ert-rsxs

The Japanese 

American National 

Museum, and this 

community, has 

created a lasting 

legacy for our 

children, and our 

children's children.

. NORMAN Y. MINETA
Member ol Congress 

1f45Soutti Winchester Blvd. Suite 310 
San Jose. CA. 95128-3963 

•'(408)984-6045
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Okazaki film is call to save Hawaiian culture

m
By GWEN UURANAKA
Assistant editor

TrouUadParo^aa, thene^film 
by Steven Okazaki, is a lyric eal) 
for .the preservation of native 
Hawaiian culture and its pac^i i. 
A ooropelling 
juxtaposition . ^ 
between the 
beauty of na
tive Hawai
ian culture 
through 
dance and 
muaicandthe
daq>erateliv-_____
ing situation OKAZAKI 
of many native Hawaiians, De
buting in Southern California at 
the Japan America Theatre May 
7, Trailed Paradise follows the 
grassroots efforts of three native 
Hawaiian activisty fighting the 
government and greedy land de
velopers.
Okazaki seeks to reorient our 

conception of Hawaii as a tourist 
haven, or as an idyllic melting pot 
of Asian and Western cultures. 
Set on the Big Island, the film 
qpens with discord: the fiery vol
cano spewing lava into the ocean 
near Kilauea. But the power of 
the volcano andits meaning forms
Novie review s

By(SWEN MURANAKA
Assistant aditor
■PasseP^ay,* the new com

edy about the hereafter starring 
B(i> Hoskins, careens from the 
death of patriarch Jack Warden 
through the 6unera] preparations 
with a manic Jnechanical frenzy. 
Meant to be a comic exploration of 

passage of time and finding 
MMSelf in the family, the film’s 
best moments are when it slows 
down and focuses on the relati on- 
ships withm the quirky Irish 
Scanlan clan. But the sprawling 
plot is peopled with so many char
acters you feel like you’re at a 
' lismilyreunion where you remem
ber only half the names. ^
In the two hour film there are 

wacky neighbors, weird relatives, 
apregnant£prl,amysteriou8 other 
woman, not one but two INS 
agents, nuns, and a cross dress
ing son. And that only describes 
half the guest list; which is the 
problem with *Passed Away,”you 
^ver really begin to understand 
what makes these people tick. 
When Hoskins, as eldest son

HAWAIIAN PERFORMERS—Dean Kaahanui andDiana AKi padofm 
traditional Hawaiian 'slack key* music in Troubled't'aradise.’'
, the core of the film. For the mem
bers of the Pele Defense League, 
the volcano is a goddess and her 
power is sacred. While developers 
see the volcano as a destructive 
force obliterating homes; it is the 
developers themselves through 
over-construction that have deci
mated Hawaiian culture.
Okazaki contrasts grandiose 

hotel complexes with man-made 
water canals, to scenes of children 
learning to fish ancient waters 
andHawaiiansIikeSkippy loane, 
defying the government and liv-

Johnny Scanlan, b^ns to ques
tion his mcuriage to Amy, played 
by Blair Brown, it’s hard to un
derstand what the probjem is or 
its origin.
Despite the problems, the fine 

ensemble cast led by Hoskins 
shines amid the confusion. 
Hoskins, with his teddy bear Lou 
Grant grufTness and charm, an
chors the film in a solid perfor
mance. Other standouts are Wil
liam Peterson, funny as the 
younger brother with the Jack 
Kennedy looks and the Dan 
Quayle wit, Pamela Reed as the 
neurotic rebellious younger sis
ter, and 'Hm Curry, hilarious as 
Reed’s dour, too hip ex-husband.
T^oseed Away”comes into focus 

in small bursts: the children of 
the deceased out di^ng their 
father’s ^ave at midnight,' a 
knowing glance between former 
high school rivals, the entire clan 
singing an Irish folk song at the 
wake. In those moments, the p^ 
ripheral plot elements fall away 
and you wnss the comic pathos of 
reunions and funerals and the 
quiet movement of time.

ing in ramshack homesteads near 
the Hilo airport Narrated by ac
tress Amy Hill, the film so^riy 
tells us that native Hawaiians, 
who make up 19 percent of the 
population, have the lowest life 
expectancy in the state and the 
highest infant mortality rate in 
the nation. For the millions of 
visitors to Hawaii, the former is 
perhaps the image they are used 
to of Hawaii; Okazaki challenges 
us to see the dark side of paradise. 
In an interview, Okazaki said,

Sm OKAZAKI/pags 12

Other movies in eorrent re
lease
• White Men Can*t Jump— 

The perfect movie for the NBA 
playoff season. Wesley Snipes and 
Woody Harrelson, as blacktop 
hustlers, are best when theyVeon 
the court, trading quips and shoot- 
i ng hoops. Sm art, fast, suid ftinny, 
•White Men Can’t Jump," like 
writer-director John Shelton’s 
previous film, "Bull Durham,” is 
about men on the fringes of orn- 
nized sports and the women iriw 
love them. Rosie Perez as 
Harrelson’s girlfriend with her 
comic soliloquy on what women 
want from men nearly steals the 
show.
• Lawnmower Man—With a 

title like that, )^u knowit’siprob- 
ably best to wait until it comes to 
your local video store. An update 
of "Flowers for Algernon" with the 
town simpleton, who mows the 
lawns, turns into a malevolent 
genius through the uae o( com
puter-created virtual reality by 
scientist Berce Broanan. Lots of 
gee-whiz graphics, but special ef
fects can’t hi^ a predict^le (dpt

MILD SEVEN
All Encounter with Tenderness.

\iiiusiv(\ MliD Si Vi\ / ' I
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Abiko papers donated to UCLA
LC^ ANGEL£&^The Abiko Family Papers, which 

offer great insight and historical background into Japa- 
neae immigrants, was recently donated^ UCLA by Uly 
Abiko of San Francisco.'
The papers are contained in some 42 boxes at the 

universi^'sGraduate Research Library’s Japanese Ameri- 
can Research Project, which was initiated by the Japa* 
nese American Citizens League in the 1960s and is today 
recognized as the fine^ collection of primary sources on 
Japsmese immigrants and their children.
According to professor Yuji Ichioka of UCLA Asian 

American Studies Center, the Abiko Family papers are "a 
rich addition” to the JARP collection and will be "indis- 
peOsab1e*'in any future study of the Tsuda and Abiko 
fismilies,Tsuda College, Japanese 
women’s history, Japanese immi
gration history, Japanese immi
grant socie^ and the wartime in- 
temmentof Japanese Americans.
The primary papers consist of 

Mrs. Abiko’s letters, diaries, 
memorabilia, photo albums; 
scr^booksrelating to the^ic^i&et 
SAimbart-sponsored tours for 
Nisei in 1926 and 1926, papers 
relating to the Tsuda College 
Emergency Committee, which 
raised funds in the U.S. after the 
1923 Kanto earthquake to rebuild 
the college, materials related to 
newspaper operations during the 
1930s including the 1931 strike, 
the funeral memorabilia of

ABIKO FAMILY POR- 
TRAIT, 1925 — The 
Abtos (Kyuta.-oat left, 
son Yasuo Wm. and 
Yonako) were a promi
nent Japanese Ameri
can family of Son Fran
cisco since the 1690. 
Their personal papers 
were donated to (he 
UCLA Research 
Library's special col
lections.

m R£. Ffeunoe Experfenos 
Shoe 1965

ConwrwrcW R.E. Lowte-68A 
Alto AvsisM Ausnmm. lndi«irW. 

Strip Cemws
RecfdwiWlaiaSndLaans 
Best Fned and Vertsble Loans 
Home Celt« Your ComonierKs 
'^e-ie LoeMng Out for Your Best

Call Tom Moriu, Broker
A.M. Funding Resources, Inc 

(800) 635-0178 or (714) 93^155 
Pne Cflscfr Report Loan Appication

m-‘Best zoisfies to tfie-

railroads, sugar beet fanpg i 
coal mines. He was publisheiand ler of
the San Francisco Nichihei 

Kyutaro Abiko who died in 1936, Shimbun, a Japanese vernacular 
and Yasuo Abiko's postwar M'cAi founded in 1699 that was closed

duringWorld)^rIIand resumed
and Yasuo Abiko's postwar Nichi 
Bei Jiji files and personal memo
rabilia.
The Abiko family history in 

America dates from 1886 when 
i^tarO (1865-1936) of Niigata 
arrived in San Francisco. He 
graduated from Boys High School 
in 1891, matriculated to the Uni
versity of (^ifornia the following 
year. A businessman, newspaper 
pubHjther and respected commu- 
nityleader, he headed the Nichibei 
Kangyosha, contracting immi
grant Japanese workers fca* the

after the war and still continuing 
as the Nichi Bei Times .
As a community leader, Abiko 

labored tirelessly to educate 
Americans about Japan in the 
belief that American ignorance 
was at the bottom of Japanese 
exclusion movement and the im
migrant Japanese about the U.S. 
to' sink their roots in American 
soil and to be adapted to Ameri
can society, Ichioka told the group 
of 50 attending the reception.

Abiko also encouraged the 
young Issei to take up farming.Zo 
summon wives from Japan and 
had established permanentsettle- 
ments for them at Livingston 
(Yamato Colony) and Cortez in 
central (^ifomia.
Married in 1909, Mrs. Abiko 

(1880-1944), a native of Tokyo, 
assumed the publisher’s role in 
1936 after the death of her hus
band. A highly educated woman 
who hacL^a^uent command of 
English, a*pbduate of Methodist 
mission school, the Peeresses’ 
School and Tsuda Ckillege (ini
tially the J&shi Bigaku Juku) in 
1900, she was briefly interned 

. See ABlKO/paga B

JOURNEY
(Continued from page 2) 
permanent campslike Manzanar.
"Someday, sOTieone's going to 

^say" this (internment) never hap
pened," said Yoshizawa, pointing 
to one of the many handvmtten 
scribbles. "But with this I can say, 
Look here. Ruthie Sakagawa was 
put here. So and 80 was put there."
It is around 3 o’clock when the 

infamous Mantar winds b^n to 
kick up dirt and pebbles through
out the mile-square camp.
"You can never forget the sand

storms," said Torrance resident 
.WilburSato, 63. "Every afternoon, 
all you could do was sit there. 
Everything you owned was cov
ered with dust. There was no re
lief."
These winds still remind Sato 

of all the sadness, and tragedy 
that hung in the Manzanar air.
He had stayed with agreat aunt 

whose fisherman husband had 
been taken away for FBI ques
tioning. "She would sit there and 
cry all the time," said Sato, who 
would later graduate from UCLA 
in 1951. "This happened all over

the camp."
But today, during the 50th an

niversary of the i ntemroent, d oee 
to 2,000 people have come to 
Manzanar tb pay tribute to these 
internees and to commemorate 
the recent passing of the bill that 
designates Manzanar as a na
tional historic site. ^
"It's almost like a celebration," 

said Sato, watdiing a drcle 
people start the traditional finale, 
the tankobushi—the coal miner's 
dance. "We have all these people 
com! ngback to remember. It’s like 
a new beginning."

ELECTIONS
(Contlnu«l from page 1)
District (now represented by 
Democrat Edward Roybal who is 
retiring this year) may be vran by 
Lum if he is able to gather the 
Ariaoand senior citizen votes and 
' the Latino vote apl i ts. TYte di fttri et 
population is 61% Latino but 
Latino voterregistration was 34%. 
There are 10 Democratic candi- 
datee vying for the nomination.
Jajr Ub, <R) in a new 41at

^strict: tM Diiuncmd Ber city 
znayorendMiginseringfirm presi
dent reported diat a Republidin 
•urvey^hadcommissionedindi- 
cated 10% polled would not vote 
for an Arian..*lhat means an ad-

ditional 10% barrier tooveroome,” 
the naturalized UB. citizen an
nounced.
Mark Takano, (D) new 43rd 

District: Riverside-born Sensei, a 
Harvard graduate, local JACL 
board member. Riverside Com
munity College board of trustees 
president, and teacher.
CALIFORNIA 
STATE SENATE
In the special April 7 race where 

any of ^ 10 candidates getting a 
mniority was elected to the new 
State Senate 20th District va
cancy, David Heada - of 
Sepulv^ finished No. 2 among 
the Republican hc^fbls.-
Carol Rewen(R)viesintheJnne 
Sr^off-with State Sen. David

'Roberta (D).
CAUFORNIA
ASSEMBLY
Lon Hatamiya. SB, (D). 

Oro^lebusinMsmnn-fanper.Srd 
District: For Marysville-lMrn 
Sansei uittorney Hatamiya, it is 
his second bid, having lost nar
rowly to 'Republican incument 
Chris Chandler in the November 
1990 election. Chandler is not 
running and seven Republicans 
are vying for the esat.
NaoTeka«aBi,(BXOKo«doty 

mayor, S7tb Dietrict 
the Ho CIuiLC0*<R) 44tfa Dis

trict; a Paaadeoa groeeiy-faB ela
tion owner, Choi is ninnii^ in a 
10-candidate R^ntfalican ivimary.

SeeELECnON&paoeB

SmaH kid time Gwen Muranaka

AvdoWe whefo 
Umoya Product* 

ore (Old L06ANG(liS.CA900)3

UMEYA RICE CAKE CO,
Makers of Japanese confection since 1925

MIDAS OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have fit Working for 
You in Yen... With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than'20% NET per Annum

Minimum Investment: $25,000
------DETAILS UPON REQUEST------
Dyke Nakamurai Foreign Department

YAMAKIGHI SECURITIK CO.. LTD.
7 Nihonbaaki, Kabotocho. 1-chomc 

Cboo.ka. Tokyo, Japan 103
C*bk: YAMASECURE TOKYO □ Ttlephone; (03) 667-7M7
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by 
WLA Travei, inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Ramiiy & Friends

Movies, slides, feibwship re
newal with tourcompanions, and 
refreshments, every third Sun
day of the month, 2 p.m.. at the 
Felicia Mahood Center. 11336 
Santa Monica Blvd. (at Corinth 
Ave.), West LA

1992 Group Tours
(revlMd March 31.1992)
May 11-25

Kanegal, escort
HokkatdoMhon-Kal Tour 
lyl- 

Toy Kt
#7a Camp Savage/FL Seefling 

MtSLS Reunion 
May 23 - 30
George Kanegal, escort 

«8 National Parks A 
Canyon Country 
June 8-20
Hide MochlzuU. escort 

#9 Japan Golden Route Tour 
June 22-July 1 
Ray Ishll, escort 

#10 Alaska Und and Cruise 
June 30-July 12 
Toy Ksrtegal, escort 

#11 Continental Europe 
June 20 ♦ July 5 
Roy Takeds, escort 

#11a Alaska Rshlng 
July 20-27
GAP Murakawa, escorts 

«t2 Ireland. England,
Scotland A Wales 
Sept 3-16 
Yuki Sato, escort 

#13 Scenic Scartdinavla
July 28-Aug 11 ^
BUI Sekurai, escort 

#14 Canadian Rockies 
July 13-22 
Ulchl Ishli, escort

#1S New England
Fall Foliage Tour 
Oct 1-16
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#16 Hokkaido A Tohoku Tour 
Oct S-18 
Ray Ishli, escort 

#17 Old Japan A Shikoku 
OCI17-31
Uasako Kobayashl, escort 

#18 China and Orient 
Oct8-25
BUI Sakural, escort 

#19 Japan Golden Route Tour 
Oct S-16
Toshi Mtzuno, escort 

#20 Central Japan A '
Ura Nihon Tour 
Oct 12-25 
Roy Tskeda, escort 

#21 Auetralla A New Zealand 
Oct 23 • Nov 8 
George Karvegal, escort 

#2ls New Orleans/EPCOT.' 
Dtsneyworld 
Oct 21-29 
Yukl Sato, escort 

#22 Okinawa, Kyushu Tour 
Oct 21 - Nov 2 
Toy Ksrtegal, escort 

#23 Exotic Malaysia 
Nov 1 -17
GAP Murakawa, esooils 

#24 Far East Gateway 
Dec 21 - Jan 3 
George Kartegal, escort

For ntomjlion. brochure, write to:

^('est L.A. travel
12912 Ohio Avenue 
Ut Angeles, CA 60025 

{213)820-5250 
FAX/213) 626-9220

Travel

Alaskan resort offers"} 
vacation for singles

CHIEF •
(Continu9d from p«g91) 
reform within the department— 
as both sides listened to ead^ 
other's agenda, 'niose attendirtg 
the event included: Michael 
Hernandez, LA City Council-

^phing hum^ wM.. fed-

SSHSH SSKSZJSX::eag M nesPt^n the J Re«>lution Center.

wish, all of the above. important to this com-
After cocktarls and hors munity, I have learned already 

d’oeuvres in the late afternoon, that this is a community that is 
dinner will be served. You will not notone generation in nature, you 
be disappointed by 'Poached have four, five, six, seven, eight 
Salmon in Oriental ^uce,* "Alas- generations of people in the di- 
kari Baked Halibut with Dunge- verse Asian communities here in 
ness Crab Stuffing*, fresh baked Los Angeles. Theirneedsandcon- 
breadsand dessert. cems, the issues and values are

vei^ different. My job os chief of

By TYLER TAMAKA 
PC contrfciuting travel writer
If you are unmarried, mark off 

the week of August 22nd to the 
28th. Alaska Quality Lodges, a 
Honolulu based chain of iUaska 
lodges, is blocking off this week at 
Whales Resort *strictly for singles.*
Whales Resort is an upscale fa

cility. Spacious facilities are pro
vided in the Tongass Room in the 
main lodge building. 'Hiis room 
hashuge windows which provides 
a panoramic view of the sound and
thep^^eva. fores, surroanding ve^ a,..e.„., ™y,oo as c„,e. o.
It will ^ an aettvity filled w^k. square fet recreation roo^A tZ

Dunngthedayaluxuryfleetof25^ sculptured stone nreplace fronts 
foot Banners will be at your dis* the sunken lounge area where you 

will find oh piano equipped with 
computer disks to play your favor
ite tunes. A second lounge area 
has card tables and board games.

posal. Each will be skippered by a 
licensed guide. You may vhsh to 
have the kitchen pack a compli
mentary lunch, divide into groups 
of four, and spend the day fishing 
for salmon end halibut, photo- Other parts of the lounge are 

equipped with a pool table, elec
tronic shuffle board, electronic soft 
dart machine and the Nintendo 
center. Besides the games, there 
is also a full service bar with a big A RI 
screen, satellite TV. As no recre
ation room would be complete with
out a laser karaoke machine, the 
latest mode! will be available Cor

and learn those issues and ad
dress them with you.*
When asked to address the con

cern of bringing more Asian 
American officers into the LAPD, 
Williams said, “Wc will begin to 
this issue very aggressively on a 
very targeted front. Simply not to 
announce when the hiring is go
ing to begin, we have to advertise

vety aggrscaively on talavition and 
on radio you hava to go to tha 
community organisationa all 
of you repraaant and make aura 
that thaaa young man and woman 
who are interested in polidnghava 
an opportunity to coma into the 
department Also, i^s my job to 
try to interest young p^la in 
your community in policing. It's 
not simply enough to wait until 
someone comes forward.* 
Winiams addressed the issue of 

sensitizing police to minority con
cerns saying, *During my first 
couple of weeks in office, we are 
going to completely review all 
training.Culturaldiversitytrain- 
ingis really something that has to 
be updated every 12 to 13 months. 
The populatim that serves the 
com munity i 8 not changi ng as fast 
as the community it’s serving, so 
training Is the key to providing 
effective and proper and account
able policingin this department.* 
Assessing the designate chief, 

community member of the U.S. 
Justice Department’s Community 
and Low Enforcement Commit
tee and past president of the Chi
nese American Citizens Alliance 
Irvin Lai said *1 believe he’s very 
open.* Lai expressed a willing
ness to work with Williams to 
educate him about the Asian 
American communities.

your e^yment-
The^^iire week is planned for 

maximum fun. Information: 
Alaska Quality Lodges toll free 
line to Honolulu 800-877-2661.

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS

JAPAN SHIKOKU KYUSHU................................. (12days)MAY 12
CANADIAN ROCKIES VICTORIA  ............. ',8 days) JUN 10
NIKKEI ALASKA CRUISE..........................' (7 days) SEP 12
GRAND EUROPE (London/Rhine Vly/Munich/ViennaiLuceme/ltaly)
France)........................................................................................SEP a

JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (Sado Island) ........lUflsys) SEP30
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR.............................. (10 days) OCT 5
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE........................... (13 days) OCT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONY’S PANAMA CANAL CRUISE (11 days) NOV 5

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrelt SL, Sin Frencisco, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 Of (800) 826-2521

Notional Business & Professional Directory
Vour business cord in eoch Issue lot 25 issues b S15 per line, ihroe-rme rrinlmum 
Larger type (12 pi ) counts os two Snes Logo some os ime rate as requtred

Greater Lot Angeles
ASAHITRAVEL
Bviui a Lbk.’u IXavil m 
Gaom. FAMiua 4 Lvdimocaia 
Pacmck Toum, CavunM. Raiuvuh. 
YOMTOH a Lan^aiKk Smvtcs 

1S4S W.OU-mplc Blvd. *317. LA. 900IS 
(213) 4t>7-t294 • TAX 0113) 4)^7.1073

Sacramento, Calit
SHARON NODA, ColdweU Banker
7S10K1r«esbBVM Dr., Sacranctito, CA 9S83 

(916) S9S-0900, Fat. (916) 4r7.*097 
PMgerTVolee (916) S52 I7S9
Anchorage, Ala»ka

rLOUT.RVlEWGARDE.NS 
. Dower*. FVult. Wine a 
Canclv Citvwlile Delivery

----- - Worldwide ServICA-
1801 N. Wcvtem Ave., Loa AnfeU'* 90027 

(213) 466-7373 / Art 4 Jim ho

SYLVTA K. KOBAYASHl 
ALASKA RT:AL estate. Jack White Co. 
Bum (9071 563.SS00 Hca: (907) 272-4"

JiipemaL Lanes
TA.MA TRAVEL INTERN.ATION.UJR„uur.nt. L.un,.

Mertho Igararhi T^aiihiro 2101-Z2nd Ave So, Seattle (206) 32S-252S
«26 WiUhircBUd., Su-SlO

I.«aAngelea 90017; (313)622-4333
SANSEI BUILDERS

a fully lin-nacd building acrvic 
CaMn I OUeya. AlA (213) S21-»229
Dr. Darlyne FujimotoV

UWAJIMAYA
..Ahfiiyf IV y.x^cHusfe.

Orange County
L Kurtis .Nikagawa, CFP. RHU

plscTiine • in«iraJK»* • InvwOncnU 
(•Vl 1U1 Ji KriiTtucr B)vd, Sic. 214
>>5/ PbiAontik. CA • ai4) S28-2176

San Jo»c. Calif
III HKNRY S. MURAKAMI

Afmoc. Vice Preeldent. Invcrtmcnt* 
" Dt.AS WITTER REYNOLDS INC. 
>200 Stevens Creek Blvd, Cupertine. CA 
95014. (600) 4SM)199, (408) 725-0100

For Yout Business & Prolesslond Meet*

For the Best of 
Everything Asiw . 

Fresh Produce^ Meat. 
Seafood and Gr^ries 
Avast selectkmof 

Gift Wpe
Seattle • 624-6248 

Bellevue • 747-9012

(Continued from page 7) 
duringWWIIatTanforan Assem
bly Center and died in Philadel
phia in 1944. The couple had a 
son, Yasuo (1910-1988).
Speaking at n r^eption were 

head university librarim- Gloria 
Warner and E>on Nak.-inishi, di
rector ofthe Asian American Stud
ies Center, whoucknowledged the 
Abiko Family Papers; Fred 
Hoshiyama, Hisako Ishii of Long 
Beach, and Harry Hondo, who 
paid tribute, wei-e persons who 
had personal contact with the 
Abikos; and the Rev. .Abraham 
Dohi, a nephew, who spoke on 
behalf of the family.
Mrs. Lily Abiko expressed her 

appreciation to UCLA and also 
introduced members of her fam
ily. Prof. Rinjiro Sodei, a visiting 
scholar from Hosei University, 
Tokyo, commended Mrs. Abiko 
and Ichioka for having the fore
sight to preserve the Abiko Fam-

Float Fishing Trip 
of a life Time A

907-345-7476 ■ 313-SB3-2632

RANCHES
51ACSES w/1 on view of Vesquev Pone 
GrodeoDie view sites on eastern hoK
1159.500
2-97 AC££Sw/3*2f 8005l end U1 !390tf 
custom homes ReOxed to 1379,500 
226 ACSES w/wei ana paved fiontoge 
)ufl 45 nvxjtes from Sf v ate)'. OeOuced
101114.500

CAU SANDY
eie/367-5638 • 805/251-3400 

1»M1 WfCoC, ConrenCMTiry. CA
kUin

L-ODGE
AAA APPROVED

srciuorD weixcnd rctrcat as
SCLN IN NORTHWEST BEST PIACES 
. Duincr • Bed 4 Pn^Uut 

Su Cerpunir Mcciine Room'
5 minuio (ram Eacdlcnt CoRCounr 

LirgrHmMdftnlw/SiuM 
FOR MOREINFO: (206) 964-2126

ily Papers at UCLA.
Ichioka personally thanked 

Mrs. Abiko and expressed appre
ciation to his research assistant 
EiichiroAzuma, who assisted in 
ozonizing, annotatii^ and com
piling the official registry for the 
papers.

ELECTIONS
(Continued from page6)
Beth Fujishige (R), assistant 

to the Monterey Park city man
ager, and Alhambra School board 
member Sophie R.Wong (R) in 
the 49th District: Two Asian 
Americans on the same Republi
can primary ticket, Fujishige and 
Wong debated before the 
Alhambra Republican Women 
Federated where the Monterey 
Park Sansei noted her opponent, 
a school board member, was only 
able to target the education issue. 
Fujishige later added Pong has 
since declined to debate her.
Dr. Daniel Choi, (R). former 

mayor and Cerritos city council
man, 56th District
CALIFORNIA 
COUNTYWIDE —
Sylvia Sun Minnick, San 

Joaquin County board of supervi
sor, District 1: Stockton city coun
cil woman.
ELSEWHERE
Three more Korean Americans, 
noted theLos Angeles Abreo T^mes 
are running: YongKCm Lim,Or
egon slate Senate; Ho Bum Shin, 
Washington state assembly; and 
Jackie Young, incumbent Im- 
w^i state representative seeking 
re-election.
A Filipino American legislative 

assistant, Velma Veloria of Se
attle, was expected to announce 
for the Washington 10th District 
Position 2 by the end of April.
The Seattle ChiruuK Post re

ported David Chen, 56, (RJ of 
'Beiverton, Ore., is running for 
Oregon state treasurer. The 
China-born graduate in math
ematics from the University of 
Washin^n with a master’s in 
international law from tjie Uni
versity of Oregon reigned his 
associ a te admi ni slrator’s posi tion 
with the FarmersHomeAdminis- 
tration to seek the Republican 
nomination.
In lllinais, iilenn Sugiyama 

(D). a Sansei businessman in his 
first bid for public office, lost by a 
3-1 margin in the March 17 pri- 
maiy to incumbent Rep. Sidney 
Yates in the Congressional 9lh 
District in Chicago. Sugiyama had 
been endorsed by the Chicago 
Tribune.
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Sequel: Henry from Koyukuk River Valley
r¥^ he search for Henry is progressing, 
^ but it still is not successful. Henry, 
you may recall, is the half-Indion, half- 
Japanese lad who as a young teenager was 
separated from his Indian foster parents in 
a remote part of interior Alaska early in 
World War II and sent off to a detention 
camp for Japanese Americans under provi
sion of Executive Order 9066.
Esther Hill Ditmer of Denver, who had 

known Henry as one of her pupils in the 
Koyukuk River valley north of the Arctic 
Circle, recalled him during the recent pub
licity attending the Evacuation's 50th an
niversary and wondered what had hap
pened to Heniy. Unfortunately she could 
not remember his last name. Henr/s story 
was written in this column (see March 13 
P.C.) and the response has been encourag
ing but not conclusive.
Joe Hamanaka of'Seattle recalls that 

there was a youth named Henry Hope 
among the 96 "Japanese” evacuated fronv'' 
Alaska to the Puyallup Assembly Center 
near Seattle on ^ril 27 and May 1,1942.
, "Henry was alight-skinned, bright-look
ing, smiling, easy-going, good-natured 
young man,” Hamanaka recalls. “Henry

didn't look Japanese, for he had rosy cheeks, 
bigeyesand wild-looking with his unkempt
The Puyallup evacuees were relocated to 

the Minidoka camp in Idaho. Hamanaka 
believes Henry, along with many other in
ternees, left the camp in the fall of 1942 to 
help harvest crops.
Sylvia Kobayashi of Anchorage, theinde- 

fatigable pursuer of information about 
Japanese Americans in Alaska, has more 
to odd. She learned from Kazue Yagi Kimura 
who has been in Ancltprage si nee before the 
war, that Henry’s father was a Japanese 
named Jim Minemo (the spoiling is sus
pect) who went to Alaska at age 15.
According to this account Minemo mar

ried an Indian woman and fathered se%'ernl 
children, including Henry. Minemo was 
among those evacuated to Puyallup where, 
it is reported, he diad on June 5, 1942. He 
was 78 years old.
Sylvia Kobnyoshi alsoleamedfrom Kazue 

Kimura that Henry was driving a cab in 
Anchorage shortly aaer.ihe war. AnotheT 
friend of Kobayashi, a part-Japanese man 
who was interned in Puyallup and Mini
doka, told her that he saw Henry awaiting

East Wind r"

BILL MARUTANI

Banking
but I canV 
s matterX DONX KNOW about you, bu 

X getaHthatworkedui^aboutthi 
of Congressmen having overdrawn on their 
House bank accounts; in fact, while I don’t 
advocate overdrawing on any account (in
cluding my own), I don’t see what all the 
fuss is about. As I see it, it’s a situation of 
headline-hunting politicos and/or journal
istic sensationalism making a mountain 
out of a few grains of sand. If truth be told, 
what one of us has not overdrawn on our 
account at one time or another?
Including all those hyper-moralistic news 

people?
AS I UNDERSTAND the situation in

volving the House banking system, a mem
ber of the Congress would ^posit his/her 
federal pay into the account from which- 
account (s)he would make withdrawals by 
-writing checks. And, at times for whatever 
reason, including in some instances the 
deposit not being timely entered on the 
bank’s ledger (Has that ever happened to 
you?), there would be insufficient funds to 
cover the draft But, as 1 understand it, the 
draft would be covered by the

'Congressman's own funds and debited 
against the same when his/her deposit was 
credited on .the ledger. So, it isn’t as if the 
Congressman was'defaulting or taking other 

- peoples’ money. As I say, I can’t gel at all 
excited about all this conjured up hullaba
loo.
If these holier-than-thou folks want to 

uncover sin, one con point in many other 
directions than this peccadillo—if the prac
tice rises even to that.
IT ISNTTHAT I’m in the habit of wnt- 

ing checks on an insufficient account. The 
lost time was about 20 years ago and I 
remember the incident well. It was a check 
for little over $3 and the bank charged me 
more than double that just for the privilege 
ofboupcing the check'back to me. What 
galled me was that it would have been 
cheaper and less inconvei>ien.t all the way 
around if the bank had simply honored the 
check for me. No, I didn’t lodge a complaint 
with the bank officials.
My law firm represented the bank. (We 

still maintain the account.)
THE FAMa.Y EXCHEQUER in our

household (the spouse) long ago took mat
ters in hand and placed a "bounce proof” 
savings account behind the checking ac
count; in addition, she closely monitors 
whatever accounts we may have so that 
things remain in balance and our fTgures 
coincide with the bank’s monthly state
ments. It used to be.a source of consterna
tion for me when the monthly statements 
would not jibe with the checkbook balance, 
even allov^ing for checks outstanding. Sev
eral times, I insisted upon shutting one 
checking account down for a month and 
using another one, in order to gel a "true" 
read, on a checking account. Lately, for 
seme strange reasem, the bonk statements 
reflect a higher balance than I wouldcalcu-. 
late—leading to a “favorable" consterna
tion.
If there is such a thing.
GETTING BACK to the House banking 

system, os I say, I don’t get a bit worked up 
about the matter. I have a tough enough 
time keeping our own fmand^ matters 
balanced. And that’s with an in-house tough 
exchequer monitoring ii^atter8.(S

Letters
PC letter policy

should bs brtof and are aubjad 
to editing. Pteasa sign your tatter but 
make aura sre are able to read your 
nama.lnciudamallingaddreaaandteia- . 
phone number. You may fax latlars to 
213/626-8213 or mall them to Letters to 
the Editor, Pacific Citizen, 701 E. 3rd SL, 
Sta. 201, Los Angalaa, CA. 90013.
Wonts business to speak

discharge at Port Richardson in Anchorage 
after the war and thatlater he was married 
in Anchorage.
Now the trail grows warmer. Ron Inouye 

of Fairbanks, Alaska, writes that while 
researching Territorial Gov. Ernest 
Gruening's papers about 20 years ago he 
came across a letter asking the governor to 
block Heniy^s evacuation. Mrs. Ditmer re
calls that a number of such letters were 
written.
“Henry," Inouye writes, "lives some dis

tance from Fairbanks and seems never to 
communicate his'childhood or evacuation 
experiences with his family, t have written 
to him twice over the past 20 years and 
received no response.
"Last spring his daughter contacted me 

to learn about the Evacuation, and in the 
course of that meeting I found he has not 
discussed his Japanese father with hisown 
children because he himself knew nothing 
obouthisfather.SirnilarIy,hehasnot openly 
discussed the Evacuation with the family."
There, for now, the story is stalemated. 

E)oes he know about Redress payments? I 
wonder-O

against Jopo
!ss to speak 
n-bosning

In this era of “Japan Bashing" why are 
the companies and industries who sell 
these millions of dollars of goods to Japan 
silent?
It brings m^ back to those pre-intem- 

me;it years w^ien those who thought they 
might benefit economically and pwlitically 
from raising the level of prejudice and hos
tility against Japanese Amencans hod free 
press newspapers, films, etc., and those 
who might have offset those efforts were 
silent.
Today there are major industriesin Cali

fornia and the rest of this countr>- that 
profit from their exports to Japan. For 
example, what about the multi-million 
agribusiness firms? Why do they just go 
along with the raucous noise of the Japan- 
bashers? And, as before, who suffero the 
brunt of violence and crime sigainst Asian 
Americans? We do, of course.
Why doesn’t your paper and JACL call 

these groups to task—to let the larger 
Ameri^fl public know—send to all news
papers, TV and radio stations the figures - 
since we Americans are so fond of proving 
points by quoting figures—of how many 
jobs Americans have in which industries 
because of Japanese trade with the U.S. 
How many dollars worth of agricultural 
products do C^alifornin’s farmers earn, pro
vide jobs for American labor as a result of 
Japan’s purchases. What other fields aero
space, technologies, etc? Surely these fig
ures are available to you. I've rend them in 
the P. C. in the past.
If it were up to me and I had some 

Japanese industrialists and traders to talk 
to, I would advise them to gear their manu
facturing to the middle technologies that 
can help developing nations m Asia, Africa. 
Eurasia. I’d go to Australia, Canada and 
Argentina or other countries that produce 
the food and raw materials they need, and 
wean their sales techniques away from the 
U. S. market. They have the technologies, 
skills and economic power to do so.
They should have learned by now. they 

can’t emulate past U.S. strategies of neo
colonialism. Tbey should build partner
ships with these other nations, shanng 
their expertise, training indigenous man
agers and workers. Educate and train these 
peoples so their standards of Tiving can be 
raised and will constitute abroader market 
for Japan’s technical and economic skills. 
The whole world would benefit m interna
tional pence, in better living conditions, in 
working toward our ecological survival, etc. 
That’s what I’d say to Japan’s MITl.
The nation has enough economic clout 

and wealth to be the most positive force for 
human survival. With partnerships—not 
exploitative practices, Jap/in would have 
the respect and prestige they want.
Maybe if those industries that benefit 

from trade with Japan faced a turning 
away from U. S. trade, they would sit up 
and begin to counteract loud and clear - 
that the economies of the U.S. and Japan 
are so intertwined, when we bash them, we 
are only hurting ourselves - for the sake of 
their own survival.
I hope you will make the effort. Thank 

you.

Oakland, Calif.
Stop the memorial 
bickering, she spys
I want to add my two cents worth to the 

controversy on the War Memwial.
When I first received the copy of the PC 

issue of the names of all the veterans to be 
on the War Memorial, I was surprised and 
delighted that such a project was under 
way. I immediately started to sdkrch for my 
brothers’ names and there they were. Thdao, 
Shige and Masami. It brought tears to my 
eyes and pride that they were on the UsL

Sm LETTERS/pft0« 10)
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1000 Club growing, getting stronger
ingthe 1988^0 biennium the ratM 
revereed to WiOO and $2,000. 
During this period the fimd grew

More than 2,000 JACL mem- 
here belong toTh»4000 Club, ac
cording to Mas Hironaka, mem
ber of the Ufe Trust.
Ihe national 1000 Club was 

founded 45 years ago JACL 
members of the Inter-mountain 
District Council, with the Idaho 
chapters taking the lead. Ihe'se 
members proposed a membership 
fee of $25 per year to be sent to 
national JACL to help in the op
erations of national headquarters. 
Later the Century Club was added 
to help fund the 1000 Club.
The more than 2,000 members 

of the loop Club send in $60 for 
regularand$l20forCenturyClub 
members. The 1992 chair for the 
lOOOCIubisDr. Prank Sakamoto, 
who reports to Alan Nishi, the 
national vice president of mem

bership and services.
Early in the 1980s, national 

JACL saw 4he need for a perma
nent fund to keep JACL afloat 
They established the national 
1000 Club Life Trust Fund which 
enlistedmemberstojoinat $1,000 
for regular Life Trust and $2,000 
for Centujy Life TVust.
At the 1984 national conven

tion in Honolulu, Hawaii, the flat 
rate was reduced to $500, regular 
and $1,000 Century Life. By the 
1986 Chicago national conven
tion, more than 300 members had 
signed up. That convention again 
extended the reduced fees for the 
next biennium. By the 1988 Se
attle convention, the Life Trust 
Fund grew tomore than 600mem- 
bers. As no further extension of 
the reduced rate was made dur-

Menwanli « Mwlws tor Al Cm«M«
KUSMYAUASaOWW

EVERGfCBIIIONUMBirCa
2» E. 1st 8L, Los Angiln, CA torn 
Bus.:(»$2n-7Z» Ris.:(2192»a5S

EwIymolmnSl

^fUKUl
# MORTUARY

TOrCisITenrltSInel eminui 
Los Unities, anooti 
Ph. m •B2S-0U1 eHh. 
FaxZ13’S17-2781

ServmgOttCemammiti/
forOkrXymn

KUBQIA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
Ml VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213)749-1449

}LSiaalS.VrjCnuMp. ^

AvaUable Exclusively To JACL 
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

• Your (Dhoice Of Doctors And Hospitals ,
• Wide Range C« Benefits Induding Prolession^ Services, 
Hospitafzation, And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC"—a personal vieaness program to 
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save OnOul- 
OfTYxdrel Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 in LHetime Maximum Benefits
• Worldwide Coverage
•'A JACL EtxJorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Yeats 01 
Blue Shield Expenence JACL members 18 and over may 
apply k) enrolt in the Blue Shield of CaEtornja Group Health

' Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accaptable to Blue 
Shield before coverage becomes effective. Members age 65 
and over, coveted under Medicare parts A and B, may join 
wfflnut a health slalemenL
For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415)_931'^6;»^____ ____
YesI I want to know more atfout the JACL-BWe ShiekJ of 
Califoinia Group Health Plan.
I I I am a member of_______________ (rfiapter.,
I I I am not a member of JACL Please send me member

ship information. I understand that JACL membership is 
required to obtain this coverage.

Name______________ ~ _______ Aoe
Address______________________ ^________
City/Stal8®p___________
Phone( )____________ .□WofkOtome

Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator 
JAa-aiue Stield of CaiifDrnia Group Heahh Trust

only a bw in nuimber.
At th« 1990 c^v»nti<m tho n- 

duced inembershipt wm again 
offered and at this writing we have 
more than 800 life Tnirt inem- 
here with more than $400,000 in 
assets. Ill 1991 nMrly 100 mem
bers were eigned up, or had up
graded their memberships.
Members are encouraged to:
p Sign up for life Trust mem

bership at $500 or $1,000.
• Sign up spouees, children or 

grandchildren.
• Get a new member among 

your friends or fellow JACLers.
Ihe reduced rates expire at the 

August, 1992 V convention. Con
tact JACL, 1765 Sutter St., San 
Frandsco, CA, ^115. Infonna- 
tion: 416.^1-5225.

LETTERS
(Continuad from paga 9)
What did it matter if tiiere wwe 
eeveral with tht-^eame name as 
Masami. All I care was that one of 
them was my brother. Upon look
ing further I couldn't find my sis
ter Hideko’s name on the list. She 
served as a nurse in three battle 
campaigns in Europe and she 
should be on the list .. . And 
shortly after going through the 
confirmation process, her name 
was accepted.
Here at last, to be i mmortalized 

forever, were four members of my 
family and all my friends &x>m my 
b«ne town together with more 
than 15,000 Japanese Americans 
who served this country. FoHu- 
nately, all .of my fiamily men^rs 
retu^d safely, but shouldvany 
one of them had died, the one that 
died would be proud to have all of 
them listed toj^ther in this me
morial.

What a visual impact this me
morial w(^d have on the thou
sands of visitor to tne memorial. 
Ibis memorial is not only in rev
erence to the fallen comrades, but 
bring to their attention to the ac- 
complishmenU of the lOOth/ 
442nd/MISgroupsandtoletthem 
know that thousands of Japanese 
Americans served and died in the 
war... lhatis the bottom line and 

. Iwouldbeproudtotakemyfiiends 
to the memorial.
When I found about this prqject, 

I have written letters to my family 
members and friends and told 
them about the concept of the 
memorial and like thousands of 
others have made our donations 
with the understanding that this 
is going to be a War Memorial. 
Please, let's stop the bickering and 
go ahead with the memorial as 
planned.

'Pftte’uUieufU
Torrance, Calif.

PC Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunllies
24% Per Annum Guaranteed

Excellent Investment 
For information call:
(619) 759-1421 
PO Box 3542

Ranctx) Santa Fe. CA 92067
BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.

Imrodudng patented new products to 
tie US > Canada Unique line ol prod- 
ucts which can be utftzed by evefyone. 
Now in e countries—A solid inlema- 
tionsl growth record. For dettiiled infor
mation please cal (MO) 238-2423.
BI.I9WEW

AB Tied Up
Neck tie manufacturer needs distribu
tors. Prime territories available. Rnest 
s9(s. latest styles. High profit potential. 
Ties Etc. (800) SMMKmo. Tie Unlim
ited. 162 Highway 34. Ste 141, 
Mstswsn.NJCT747._____________

Excelk 
wWinsion 
American bbi 
sectioned cars, is looking tor sportsorshp/ 
investors. We are in contention for *Rooto 
of toe Year honors, but lack the necessary 
hmd to be a sbrious coriender. Please cal 
David Hanson at : (919) 5900722.
CAUFORMA.USA
Invtstora. Construceon lirm n Modesto w 
ixcwen track record & signed contracts in 
place, needs invest capital. WA give 49% 
ownership in bus Great tax benefits. (209) 
551-253$. Fax (209) 632-8899 or write: 

I Construction, 2320 Manor OakLongacra Com 
Dr, Modesto. C
Inveetment Opportunity. Al enUlemenu 
V) place. Reatoto go. Need $8,000,000. For 
construction a USGA regoii  ̂par 72 pub
lic goB course, drivng range & clubhouse 
localed in the Iniairi Empim. CMiforrtia. 
Please eonuct: 1712 Preues Rd, Lot An
geles. CA90035.Tel;(2l3}870-l574.Fax: 
PIO) 6364)760.___________________

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA
Bothei island

46 sfipMarinaMmi Store, Chevron Gas, 
2 houses * public bathroom w/showers. 
Very exclusive $1,150,000 SaM or 
lease option. OWC. I

(510)664-2366

ARIZONA
Clime Free Tucson 

Liquor convenience store. Est 15 yrs, 
$65,000 a month average gross. 
$350,000. 5 year lease available at 
$2250rinonth. 55K so ft property aval- 
able aepwale. $550jbtxr OavM (602) 
666-^.
AfBZOIM
Working Reataurant. 6000sl restau
rant in downtown Mesa. A2. Appraised 
at$300.000wtolw)d. Cover loan approx 
$145,000 for buicftng arvd FF&E. Excel- 
lent oorKMon. Long Term Land Lease 
AvaiMie. (600) 457-3030._________

Own^PartorAfl
el SE Alaska's Fnest Solnfiater Fishtog 
Lodga. Sportaman's Panidwe in Pris
tine wademess Setkng.

(Me)247-W5»
. POBoxSTOO 
Kelohftan.AKM901

NOMOSOMi
<aoN Course in

EstaMshed 1971. 18 hole WsieMy 
erawt) near Traverae Civ Retort «ea. 
JV/aquiV pwtner ad$2.2 mi. MaeM US 
immigralion requirements. Jhn (313) 
937^52, fax (313) 474-9235.

BB Business Opportunities
Computerized Engraving

A Real Wlnnarl Ideal husbandrimle op
eration. Pan/luB time $60-$75K poten
tial. Equipment, supplies, training, etc. 
$33,950. Firm. (800) 741-3311. 2300 
Palm Beach Lake SO 3XA. W 
Palm Beach. FL 33405.
CANADA
Toning & Tanning Salon 

Deta. BC 
FuBy equipped 

Selng due to other interests 
Asking $40,000 by owner 
Call (604) 943-5720

ATLANTIC CANADA
Rope Loft Dining Room

For Sale
2 (SninQ areas, marina, residence on 
front harbor. Chester. Nova Scotia. One 
owner (902) 275-3430. Box 516. 
Chester. NS Canada BOJ IJO.
ONTARO CANADA
Garage A gas bar. 5 car. 4 bay. t 
door. Ixjsiness A property. Close to 
development in Bowmanville.

Call 9 am to 6 pm:
(416) 623-64M 
After 7 pm: 

(416)668-1399

truck
new

5—Employment

Broadcast Opportunity
Keystone Communicaiions has a job 
opportunity lor a Network control Op
erator. Prefer candidate who can speak 
Rueni Japanese and Ertglish. Ideal can
didate has two years post high school 
education or .equivalent plus 3 years 
experience in TV or sateHite operations 
Prefer skiHs in arqas ol sateStB earth 
station systems, patch panels, routing 
switchers, etc and ail associated moni
toring equipmenL

Can Teresa 
(213)467-8900 

EOE

l976Nava}oC
$10,000 down.

Take over payments. Must quafify. 
3375TT. 10CV100SMOH.

FuB deice.
Clean weB maintained aircfalL 

(305)344-1789.

Thomas Holland-Bronz
The Boxer 1/10. 

$lOKobo.
(714) 632-7220 Pp.
12631 Newport Ave 

Sto102
Testn. CA 02680
All For Sale

‘PapuaNewGutnea.Hwtderadadwi- 
tocti. storyboardi. coOee tMriea. masks.

Comer of .. 
WoatHt

(«0ji3^4797

Samurai Sword 
(signod iMhu). Antique, one of e kind. 
Wanted By AIM Intrinsic value, 
unassessed as yet

Be toe kid^ purehaser.
Fax: (610) 254-4489 
Tel: (919)254-2703

7—Autos For Sato

(2) 1913 Pope HwHonti Modal 31 40 HP 
hta^ $110K A Portoia Aoedciar $90K A 
both mim oond. 1915 Cedtoc V-6 Opera 
Coupe typeSi X-WamarBroaora^ movie 
car^$90K.37RR25O0SpotwSalmn^ 
wortL $40K. 31 Model A Phealon Tow Car, 
orig body. 800 mi smce rML $28.5K. 
for entire coledcn. Frank, (619} >55-9191.

Elegant Valuable Car
Nissw) 300ZX Turbo's *91 

6aval. Sspdw/wrbeg. $27,900. Auto A 
5 spd 2f2‘t $25,000. Nationwide deliv
ery avaii.

CallPhBerJIm 
(617) S26-1500

1965 Lincoln Cor MUmouMne
Especially built for President LBJ. Driven 
only 7000 mBes. In mrit condHkm. Flaw
less throughout In museum quality. One 
of its kind.

$52,000 best offer 
(305) 462-5639

*69vShelby Mustang Convert
RedWNle. 194 made. Mint Shippping 
availabie. Serial# 482176.

$38,900 
(213)225-2975 

5232 Atowntva Ave .
Los Angeles. CA 90032

19^ GTO Convertible
Gold. auto, off frame restora^. f's 
match, n^ rebuilt 400 ertg. nice car. 

$16,500 
All receipts ke^
(61S) 282-5099

sounsMCNOomw
ThOKMigteied Rmeh. */. «l kg tnto. Rhanidi 
araaM^fiiyiraaisadmBMrgiazanadoom- 
rnareial w fCRtonmch. Thoroud&ad Iwm ari 
V.mirac»iiadLSMddblvMutnxt3yis. Baa tear 
over HSU US. Musi saBI PossUa ID prds artxa

RANCHO PALOS VERDES. CAUFORMA 
Ooeen View ol Catalina 

3 bdrm. 2 bth, lonnal dning A lying rm, 
kitch, all amenities, frg fmty rm A msir 
bdm A frpic. 3 car gar. Irg lot Socrifioe 
10% below vMue $510,000. Lfg assum
able loan. Mustsee! (310) 541-8531.
CALVORNIA

Newer 4^k. Long Beach. Babnonl • 
Heights. On comer. SileAeoia option. 
Fuffyremod.p^ofownorship, oxoel-

Ownor. ($10) 4394063
surrAuQ^'a
Hdum. 099:000. Spaa oiy vow. Print SM be.
4 b*n. 1 bonw im 2'/, bto. ird in tnor kto «Ak 
bp A sb«n wA Na« coppw pAib« A redTi' 
nrfrblrpIcsHbchsscsflLvVbda^blqririW

fikL Oaeli AmCievMLM0flipeae6,8M.CA 
90405. (SIR 3N-tl51
MSA0CNA.CIIiJOmH

ssssRS£sg^rai
cal nnorbdrm AftoMKgtoilMJWpDfd 
Spntt aya nbsrietolStoOMam^ 
ipa. QuM MS ScNa e«p^ oiMt;
Moroclaeeieododeoopoqoll
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4^. PC Classified Advertising
9 -Real Estate
MAWAN
Kona Coast. Unobstructed Bay ft 
coastal views from this impressive 1 ac 
•state. 4500sl ind caretaker apt. pool ft 
spa. 3 car gar. fruit orchrd, grans. Turn- 
as fum. (FS). avail. 0e> 
rin  ̂Thatcher RX.<ft06) 328>9136, fai 
(ftO>)32ft-34S6. Hawaii iWiestead, Inc
SAN OiEOO COUP^
45 mins from 0 Caion. 2 extra nka 
custom homes on 73 acres, many oak 
trees, 3 wels. 2 poo^, bam. $7KK or 
trade?? Beach home or propers in No 
San Diego County. Manzanita Land ft 
CatiieCo.

(619) 76ft-4527
CAUFORNIA
Canyon CC Home in Beautiful Palm 
Springs. Spectacular view loc on 
greenbelt on 5th green. So exposure. 4 
bdrm, S bih. den. spec kitch, beauiifuly 
Indscpd, auto spmUrs. mature citrus 
trees, p^ tied deck, ^vner must seB! 
S585IC(619)320^200,(619)7784380.

CAUFORNkA
115 Acre Ranchi Beautiful, secluded 
(borders the Cleveland Natl Forest) 40 
min to dwntwn San Diego. Portds, oak 
trees, meadows. 5 weOs. 4 houses. I

CAUFORNIA. USA
Palm Springe

By owner^Wer. Behind gates. Re
duced $22SK. Now$82SK. S481sf. New! 
White modem masterpiece 13 ft ceiling 
thru out 4 bdrm. 5'/t marble baths. pooT 
spa. CaU for-appL

(619) 322-6097
LMC ARROWHEAD, CA
Delightfully Eurepeen Bed ft Breekfcst 
Esi deriele. MSon $ view cnaka. CoiAf 
also be prvi hme. $685,000. Owner finwic- 
ing ft omer valuable prapeities avail. Rita 
Craig, REMAX Fkealda. (800) 950-7362, 
(714) 337-6185. PC Box 191?, Lake Ar
rowhead. CA 92352.

' nNBWPORT beach. CALIFORNIA
Outstanding Bay 
& Ocean View

Immaculate 3 bdrm. 2 bih. Trustee Sale. 
$385K. Don C.B. (600) 487-4931. PO 
Box 8566, Newport Beach, CA 92658.
South Bay Noticing and 
Subdivision Consulting

—Radius Maps 
(Owner List & labels tsr City 

Developments.)
—City Review Processing, 

ABC Usts
—Coastal Commision Pro

cessing 
(310) 318-8744 

1216 Hermosa Ave, Ste A 
Hermosa Beach, CA 90254

NORTHfVOQE. CALVORNM
Top Area

5 b^. 3 bih on golf course, trpk:. 
formal living ft dning rm. wet bar A 
more. 3 car gar. 5 min to schools ft 

. Radui»d $399,950 Appraised 
—(406) 626-9311. fax (408)

bANTA UONtCA. CAUFORNIA 
Best Buy! By owner. Existing home, 2 
bdrm 1 bOi. possible tear down w/plans 
for now custom 4 bdrm. 4Vt bih homo. 
Great location nr best scNs ft aB shop
ping. $5S0K (818) 961-2029. Equity 
Devoid Ino. im Vantura Blvd, 
Sta #310, Sharman Oaks. CA 91413.
Saeramanto. Xdsv Carmichael Estate. 
8 ac. 9300sf. Gated securfiyAiosed cir- 
cuL custm fnst tot dec. $2.^.000. 
Pacific Palieedee. Prestige Westside 
of LA. 4 Story office bldg, hdly leased to 
prime tenants. $17,800,000.

Cart ZIngala. (916) 929-5433
SO 8AN FRANCISO. CA

$295,000 US
3 bdrm. den. new khdten. Irg lounge/ 
dintng rm wHh frplc. garage, garden, 
extenor newly pointed, dose to shop
ping. bansportation ft schools. seirM 
lorSooaich owner. Ph: (415) 952-4m. 
Fax; (415)952-5494._____________

SAN FRANCOCO. CA
ApaitmBnt BuHdlng

$2,250.000us. Lower Nob HI locetion. 
43unitswithbaauiiMpenthou9eappro- 
prieti for owner. Archaecturaly unique. 

Ca!|:
(510)5284349

U8VEaW.ICVM)A - 
Welt Te QoH Ceuree. Prsatidom Onestal 
CMtania SlyM fteffle on WoSedkidi ec
beeulUviemolLyftd
•ive bdRoa, 3V, bitaa. dtanteiB 8aek wsis. 
(411)4354^ or (702)047-nn.

ARCONA
Exceptiensl Oof Prspanissi Luuy Honai ft 
Hotrestst. Grsa Pricas-Graa VewsB Host hd 
poBrnembatshe.DtsinUMrtaiiOiaaitHigh- 

Boddw. Toon Ca JeaiM Siadto^^ 
breohuto-vidM:(8a2)94ftOSSO,(6^ISOm 
Sptdilisu In gel prepatOsa. ftTH Vb da 
VMXun,SMtisdali,AZftS2SI.

PHOBfiX. ARIZONA
Horse lo^rs or old car restorers, aprx 3 
ec, irrigated, lou of trees. 2^2. Ira coun
try kit^, frplc, form din rm. gar. 24 x 36 
guest hse, 33 x 44 shop orbam. Close 
to fwy, 20 min to Phoenix aiiport OWC 
on sale or lease purchase. Flex terms. 
52SOK. (602) 924-3775. owner.

For Sale By Owner
Prime Arizona Acreage

40 ac e 5 acres a^acem to highway 92 
South. Near Sterra Vista. 80 miles to 
Tuscon. Grazing land suitable for home 
developmenL )^t investment. $7000 
per ac Negobable Ph: (718) 277-3100.
ARIZONA USA

Beautiful 320 Acres , 
38 mileswestof Phoenix. $990 per acre, 
25% down. 9% interesL Terms flexble. 

Good Deal 
Make Offer!

Mike, (602) 893-3194
COLORADO
Near Colorado Springs
By owner. 3 parcels. 35 acres each: Up 
and coming area, good future invest
ment. CMySIOOO down ft $14,900 land 
contract.

Call (805) 245*1235
OREGON
Portland sns 2 exec homes otfervq pnvacy ft 
qutetylMtum. 62eS$i 4 30x40 shopon 1.9ac. 6 
bdrm. 4'i, bth. lots dMe ttrs. nordeduli $3S9K 
4000sf on t .7 ac. bts ol storage. 2 Im^ ms. 
bsIcDnes ft decks. $2S9K For si your RE needs 
in this area caB Ftoen. 2O?0 Prop. (503) 666-2022 
or (503) 760-2200 evenings USX.
Oregon Wlne^oontry ftrirun W ol PortJand. 
24 ec. Tennis cn. Crnpl prvt wooded over 
3700s!. Archl design 4 txlrm. 4 bth Fir to cal 
wndws. Sauna open corwepi M cedv im ft 
ext. Copper hood cmrtlrpic SIrgdecks Spect 
view; 4 mtns. vlys. city fagnts. $6S0K. (503) 
3S7-7244 or Box 234, Forest Grove. OR.
SEATUE. WA9iMQTON 
Brace Point. Executive home in or>e ol 
West SeeJbe's secluded areas. Gour
met khd>en w/family room. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, formal dining. Situated ort o^- 
sized professionally lartdscaped yard 
Asking $309,000. (206) 937-6654.
WASHINGTON
Long Beach Peninsula 
Beachfront Seclusion 

4720 ft ol secluded ocean front
age with 354 ac on the Long 
Beach Peninsula north of Ocean 
Park, WA. $1,862,000. Terms. 
Probably the largest privWely 
owned undevelop^ ocean front 
property on the west coast. Ex
cellent local maikel lor small 
parcels. Principals only. 

George O Gregg Co. 
Reahy Services 
(206) 842-6648 

Fax: (206) 842-7699 
8310 Fletcher Bay Rd NE 
Balnbitdga, WA 9.8110

WASHWQTON

Darrington
Just a 90 mhute drive NE ol Seattle. 
Beautifully landscaped 5 acexec retreat 
with breathtaking panoramic view of No 
Cascade Mountains. 4 yr old. 1 story 
home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. AB appliances, 
furnished ft decoratod. 1500 sq ft ol 
sundeck. 20 x 20 gazebo, fufl wood
working shop ft aB power tools, horse 
stables ft other out buildings. Ev^ 
thing goes. Turnkey

$339,000 060
Owner, (206) 436-1037

Excellem Premium Property
Reduced for quick sale. 2240sl ocean 
front penfooiise. 2«'/^ WS/EAN views. 
SpKial Price $340,000 obo. Abo. 2/2 
corxdo. I465sf*for sab—caM tar price 
ForinfocMI (708)259^777.2184 Shore 
Crde. Ailingtao Heights, ttl 60004.
IBseouri Cattle Ranch. 687 ac cn state 
btecMop rd. Wi handte. 180 oowfoal prs 
yevmd 2mdmhouMsftoutbfogs GoodssKarfajaS-'

SOUmCAAOUNA
Southern Cre$|, Alker

23 acres consisting of five large ^pas
tures. two bams with 14 staib and a 
twee-room epL Gracious 8000sf rest- 
derwe, swinrvning pool and many other 
amenities. MUd seasonal dimatt en
hances tie paaoe and quietol this splen- 
dfoestala.

Oflared at $795,000 
Cal Derfo Jetwiaen, (600) 722-7356 

EuteNa Bailey A Company 
J lUchaal Hoaeng, Broker-fn-charge 

lit Pwk Ave So West 
Aken, So Carolina 10428.

Fabulous Fanil Property
Pocahontas County. Located near White 
Sulphur Springs and Greensbanks Na
tional Obaervatory. tNs fertile valley 
contains 1640 acres. Pictured in Febru
ary *92 National Geographic, this prop
erty oHers some of the most thriBs^ 
hunting, fishing and farming in V90st 
Virginia A wqrideriuBy versatile farm, it 
has 1200 acres of wooded area with- 
access roads and about 500 acres ol 
level bottom land. Turkey, squirrel, rab- 
bk, dear and bear are tree to roam. The 
property indudes numerous building 
sites, three two-story bams with silos, 
bvo spring-tad ponds, and-lhree trout 
stieams. The tirree bedroom, two bath 
home witfiendosedsunporch completes 
tab fenced and gated property. It you 
want to enjoy fife, ‘don't pass tais orte 
up.* The owner w8l help finance for five 
years to quafifted buyer. Thb extraordl- 
na  ̂oppoitunity b ofteredai $ 1.700,000 

Ethaf Andrews 
CwtUiry 21 

Country Roads 
OtBoa(304) 472-1211 
Homa (304) 472-5062 

^ 14 Riley Haighu
Buoichanfwn, West Virginia 26201
ReoeiM a Free Ibt of stock market 
reoomendations from an independent 
finandd oonsdting firm

Tal (617) 648-1322 
Fax, (617) 356-0544 
194 Forbes Rd 

Braintree, MA 02184
HWESBURa VERMONT 
15 mies So of Buriington. Gracious older 
10 rbbm country home. fuBy modern
ized. 4 acres. Wooded, pastured ft fruit 
bees. $219,000 US.

Owner (602) 462-3423 
For fkxw plan, data sheet ft photos

Apt I4C. Lta 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Spacious sunny 
rms. 2 terraces, 7 dosets. A^ ft he« Ga
ngs, pod. Mi^ioenl vbws. 24 hr door
man. LowCCS. Near center. The most home 
tar your money! Owner. $235,000 US Call 
MItem Usher. Ph: (203)323-1111.
MwlfiBB TheKeyt.StimpK>y.SpaekKanew 
em U hones compl fumbhed (ootiond) W 
srtfte. RattidouB area, 3 bdnns. dock space 
eiisftoompllwkpd.drBteter>yotfefarien<es. 
Aloidtab.indspaebfbl3ndscouriavailthRHjgh 
•eiBotihd'* 
deoaelrenL 
NHwea,CTi

ri Uwwty. Umy Mtin bIdD 1^ 
^M^4) 741-2»4. PO Box UO.

^ONNECncOT

Essex Area
Fabulous one-ol-a-kind 12 room 
Conn River Contemporary. Pre
mier waletfront locatbn. Soar
ing beamed ceilings, walls ol 
glass welcome outdoors into 
succession of beautiful living 
spaces gracefully arranged in 2 
wings cormecled by 50 II en
trance gaRery. 2 docks. 1 with 
eleclilcAelepIxine.

Oferad at $2,500,000 
Marie Hall Rbal Estate 

(203) 434-1985 
2 Smyth Neck Rd 

Old Lyme, Conn 06371
Rotonda/West Coast

OrMlKaion. mulMuniy IM on canal.
(201) 77MM days 

125 Locust Ave 
Walington.NJ 07057

NVC. camUL RMW SOUTH
The Esstei Hoeae Totah ranov bu w/oU 
dim. Unaa daeonlor-owted 2SOOd or 
C«M PM. Fid hstelewa. 3 bdnn. 3 bta, 

wnoM. new M Idch. kg 
bfl-ina, move-in 

__j2AffllUS.IIsrfc 
.Fa(212)3454a50.

NBWVORKCffV
For sate by owner. 57th St. W Metropoli
tan Tower. ISOOsI on 71st fir. 2 bdrm. 
2'/} bth ft kitchen afl fuUy marbled, spec
tacular views. $1,075,000 US. Pleese 
cMI (212) 682-9682 or (613) 542-7380 
Mb broker fee
STAT^ ISLAND. NY
Todt HiH. Scertett’s Oreem. On exclu
sive prime RE. Colonial, plantation 
dream homerightoutof *Gone Wita The 
Vrind.* ad chann ft exoeltence. Pan
oramic views. One-of-a-kind property! 
$5.7 million US. Otto J Vitale RE. (716) 
351 -6500, fax (716) 351-0701.
MANMASSETT. NEW YORK

South Strathmore
Immac. totally reno C/H Cd. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. custom EIK. vaulted ceils, wrap 
dedL c/a/c. alarm, sprnklrs, frplc. ail on 
quiet street By owner $595,000 

(212)933-4659

N^ YORK STATE USA
Delaware County

By owner. Lightstar Farm. 125 rolling 
acs. Swim in crystal dear stocked pond, 
streams. 25 he woods V, mi rd fmtg. 
area 1800 farmhouse, restored to mint 
cond. 5 b^m, entry kitch. tmly rm, LR. 
DR. den 3 stry bam, gar. kIb at tar horses, 
d^, Hamas. Speoacular views from 
picture windows. Wrap-around porch A 
perfect famUy retreat $298,000. (201) 
327-4686. fax (201) 327-0625.
aORlOA
Key West Ocesnfront Paradise 

15 min from downtown. 2 irg homes 
avaB. Renov Incredble sunsets. 1 has 
pool by ocean at $275K or larger home 
on point at $499,500 Bender fanb RE 
(305) 745-1658. Piaures available 68 
^y Dr. Key West. Ftarida 33040.
A Touch Of Cbts. Top rated classic 18 
century planlalion hs^ 4 acesuie. esthetj- 
caly ft Iwuigly rstrd to vintage cotto Rea- 
sorvtaty pric^ Ttl invest can be reevrd tn a 
lew yts ALSO. A Taste Of Paradise GB 
edge investmenl opp r attractive tourism 
related protects, r world-class Canbbean 
destination. Est 5 yr ROI ol 50% per annum. 
Investment tuly secured by RE Serious 
inquiriesonly Wrlte:GreatHouseOwners, 
Box 5. Williamsfiekl, Manchester, Ja- 
fflMca, West todies or ph (403) 239-7423.

YUKON'S ONLY SOD FARM
160 acres. 2 homes.'buildings. equip-
.........  Tum-key opr

rphone 
(403) 666-1011

mem ft inventory Tum-key operatibri 
For Info i
Owner, Box 4693 

White Horse, Yukon 
Caneda YlA 3V7

CANADA
Water. Feed Shelter. Location The ideal 
stodL farm 1120 acres on paved #2 
hi^way at Deleau, Man. 11 yr old 3 
bedroom house, firtished basement ft 
kg deck. 3 cattle sheds ft other outbktas. 
$250,000 prvt sale I ft S Bouchard, 
(204) 656-2732.
nra nfl.crwMV)
SQinNodToroito.PrMsale.PanovuoILkCou- 
chdvng nr Orib. 2 stry. 3000sf hme. kg treed lot. 
3 bdrms. 3 bths, garre rm, hobby orwrkfm, TV ftn. 
sap hot tub rm. W rm wirpic. sep dm rm. aai-m 
kachtWoMo 
$790,000. ..
326459. wTk. Fax

; obrds. sap 2 car gar. boataorae. Ask 
Can (70S) 325-5477. res. (705) 
M Fax (70S) 325-4583. Or HrialL

MADAWASKA VALLEY. C5NTARO. CANADA
Exoelleftl For Corporate Retreat 

SOO*- ac bush, tod log cabin w/toterest- 
ing hbtory. paved rd. hamlet beautiful 
scenery. Many possibilities! $1.000,000 
Cdn or obo. (705) 424-6658. Rl 2, New 
LoweU,|OnUrto, Canada LOM INO.
NOVA 8COTWYARMOUTH
Ocean frontage' from $29,500. Lake 
frontage (wl hold mortgage). Victoriwi 
homes $75,000 ft up. Bed! bratedast, 
restaurant ft other business avtal. Tel: 
(902) 742-9163, (902) 643-2939. 361 
Main St, Yarmouth, Nova ScoUa, 
Canada 1G1.

ONTARIO. CANAOA-Gua^h Luxury Ceoda. 1 
bvsl 2266x1. ind I90sl srai soMiedm taboo- 
nbs. ovrfliing mbue 75 ac park vriiver ft 9 hob- 
goB ebb. Xn kg knng rm ft dmng rm, dan ft 2 
bdrm tebnsuai Mhs. Sold oakdrs ft tnm tfvuouL 
ErayftnslfaflHiifinbhadmroetib.Obibul- 
m ttHBic cir. Ft# ktery tedteai m wb kta 200d 
stcun slenBa rm ft 2 cv sac pekng. Cartrolta 
ennnee Mtag $S39K. ($150 par-sq ft) ind 1 
Mm n tte aol dub ft 1 a yrY gM iiiarnbinhip. 
UM ipphcMian. For prvt vtoaing, cal 
»Wtef.(518) lta-7601. Fsi(5l9)«4570

SAN DIEGO
Residanllal Rwital 

Mission His! Prastdio area. $1800. 
2000sf exec 3 bdrm, 2 b(h prime area. 
Privacy, security. spectacUar bay ft' 
ocean viewl Al mayor appliances, air 
coed, high beamed caifing. Mint oortd. 
Pets on ^4>rovai. (619) M1-9SS4.
The Wllshire Westwood
Spacious units located in the 
heart of the -Golden Corridor. 
Furnished & unfurnished units. 
Weekly maid service available. 
Heated pool & Jacuzzi in a beau
tiful garden courtyard. Gated 
entry andparking.Cbseto shop
ping and freeways.

lt)530-40 Wllshire Blvd 
West Los Angeles. CA 90024 

(213) 270-4456
CALIFORNIA

Brentwood Park
$9750. Lovely Georgian ColonIM Beau
tiful Street, acre. pool. 4 be^oom * 
maids, SVjbths, fully furnished or unfur- 
nbhed available

June Brokers 
(310) 476-6708

Spacious, fum. 4 bdrm house > water 
views, rent by week, weekend or monta. 
June, July or Aug.

(508) 636-2342 
509 Drift Rd.

Westport Mass 02790
SANTA MONICA. CA
Luxury Condo For Rent

1 bdrm. 1 bth North of Wilshire Security 
building, parking, sauna. Walk to beach, 
shopping, schools, etc. $l300/mo 

(310) 820-6990 
or (818) 786-6150

Rsh SE Ataska's Bast 
Sportsman’s Saltwater Paradise 

Salmon ft Halibut 
Pnstine Wilderness Seoing 

(600) 247-9059 
PO Box 5700 

Ketchikan. AK 99901
Your Cabin In Tha WoodsI 

Conpletely furnished, sleeps 2 to 8. 
pets welcome. 16406 River Rd. 
Leavenworth. WA. .

CaB tar reservations. 
SAIMONS HIDE-A-WAYS 

(800) 845-6638
West Point Lighthouse 
Museum & Restaurant 

Near Famous House of Anna of Green 
Gables. RR#2, O'Leary. West Poini. 
PEI C061V0. (902) 659-3605. Carol 
Livingstone. President/Manager. 
Canada's Only Inn in a Lightaouse.

Vacation Packages
Ages 18-35 AB todusive Hotel Tours. 
12 Summer Programs. 10-35 days, 
tar a free Brochure. (600) 755-6!Summer Programs. 10-35 

(600)
23564 Calabasas Rd. ! 
Calabasas, CA 91302.

CMI 
I7SS. 

Ste #206.
Bahama Cruise
5 Days. 4 Nights 

Corporate rates to public... 
Lknited tickets s 

Unique Travel Services. Lie #14^ 
$249/couple

(407}*767-ei 00. ext 61. Morv-SaL

LOW CO Yields 
Low MM Yields 

Even Lower Tax Fees
There is a solution for better irtcome and 
growth. CaB Gariand M Byrum. Rep 
•77173. Green HiU FtowKiM Services 
Corp. 331692 LA Txnes. Tax-lree mortey 
funds,37day yield ranges from 2.1 to3. 
1%annuaftzed.

tnauranoe ft Invesimenta 
(3t0) 276-4690 anytime 

320 SOM Dr.
Los Angeles. CA 90048-3223 

CA Broker Nov-89

BEAUTIFUL MONTEGO BAY VILLA RENTAL 
Nastted on a 2 acre estate ovariooking tha Carbbaan. tats luxwtaus Vila oltar 
4 air-eondhtaned badodms, each with private beta, teroelivingtaining room, 
extensive sun deck and private pool. Rantte of this comiortabte vMajnoludas 
ive-to staff of cook maidftaundress. heusaman and yardman. Also aiooass 
tatat teiteoiliesat taaHa# Moon Hotel indudtog beech, tenntecourts andtaa 
Trent Jonas desigrted go# course wita no tees. Write or cal owner ter 
brochure and rontel rates. Wil oonskter sate.

Contact: James MeCennauelwy. 1221 Aimnymade Rd.
(SIS) 29S-427S.act: James MeCermaughey. 

Daysen, OH 45419. Phone
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ISSEIS
(Continued from p«g« 5) 
was to assure his mark in Japa
nese American hlWoQ^th pic
tures from inside ^nzanar, 
where his family was interned 
during WWII. He hod smuggled
inacameralens,andhadafriend. 
construct a box to house the lens. 
Visitors brought in film.
Mrs. Taiawa’s work clothes* 

were selfisewn, representing the 
back-breaking lifestyle of a sugar 
cane plantation worker who, es
pecially the women, wore thick 
clothes from head to foot to guard 
against the sharpness of the cane 
leaves and broad-brimmed straw 
bonnets tied down with handker
chief. The exhibit curator. Dr. 
Akemi Kikumura, said she kept 
her patched work clothes “os a 
reminder of her hard life."
Some of the top people in their 

field were brought together to 
work on the inaugural exhibit. 
Chief curatoV Dr.Jim Hira-

baya^, retirad' San Frandaco 
State University professor and a 
pioneer in ethnic studies met with 
membert of the JANH National 
SdMlarly Advisory Committee to 
provide the approadt and stan
dards for the collection.
Genetbkeshita, adesigner «dio 

worked on such prcg^ as die 
Monterey Bay Aquarium, came 
up with the concept of^slands”— 
an i nnovation to accommodate the 
historic nature of the old Nishi 
temple where nothing could be 
attached to the walls.
The island platforms of cedar 

and slate were created by wood
worker Patridt Nagano.
The story environment is en

hanced by soundscapes by Ber
nard Krause.
The three-screen video, with 

footage from actual home movies 
by Japanese Americans fixjm the 
period, was created by filmmaker 
Robert A. Naka-mura.
The exhibi t will open to the pub

lic fh>m Friday, May 15.
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MARTINET MENIFEE

OKAZAKI
(Continued from page 8)
•The Native Hawaiians lose most 
of their battles, they stop one ho
tel developjnent and five more 
spring up, but they are starting to 
win a few. There is hope. For me, 
the film isabout the dignity of the"’ 
people, their love for their culture 
and determination to continue 
fighting."

“nie comparison of the Native 
Hawaiian plight with that of Na
tive Americans is inevitable, the 
parallels are compelling. Like the 
Native Americas, the Hawaiians 
have long suffered from colonial 
aggression that has all but wiped 
out 4he native culture leaving 
many in poverty with little hope. 
But at the same time, like Native 
Americans or even Japanese 
Americas there is rejoicing in

the rediscovery of cultural heri
tage and tradition. 'Hie dance per- 
formances by the Halau o’ 
Kekuhxii^ance group and Ray 
Fonseca’s Children’s Hula Group, 
are a joy to watch and an 
affirmation of Hawaiian culture.
As a Japanese American, one 

thi ng that disturbed me about the 
film was the fact that the devel
oper who was threatening Hawai - 
ion land rights, and the official 
who defended the state’s right to 
harness volcanic energy for elec
tricity were both Asian American. 
As the Honolulu JACL’s ovpijgjM 
to native Hawaiian rights shpi-, 
Japanese Americans, especially 
^ven our history, 'must actively 
protect the civil rights of all, and 
not just look out for our own inter
ests. I must admit feeling a-bft 
chastened by Okazaki’s riveting 
documentary.
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To the Japanese American Notionol Museum .
a very bright futurePacificCiteen

Japanese American National Museum
m

incerely thanks the members, chapters, and lead
ership of ^e Japanese American Citizens League 
from around the country who have generously 
supported the Museum from its inception.

We look forward to ourfutdre collaboration 
as we share the Japanese American experience.

Please join us for our Inaugural Exhibition,
"Issei Pioneers: Hawaii and the Mainland, 1885-1924"

Public Opening May 15,1992

Japanese American National Museum
369 East First street 

Los Angelas, California, 90Q12 
(213)625-0414


